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NKA rittshurfli BureauT ii.a
f CoJMUl Me,lon Saxltfi, to be the, richest bal.y In the

Jrorld, 1 hown as sho wan taking tin Hiring the other day near herIn PitUburgh. She. U the daughterof Mr. nntl Mrs. Allen Muge
Scalfn, and Is a granddaughterof It. H. Mellon and grnndnlcce of An-dre- w

W. Mellon, secretaryof the treiiKury, Some dny she may leheiress to the Mellon millions, of which there ure

SWEETWATERGREETS
BIG SPRINGBY PLANE

Mayor Bryant And Party Of Officials Travel
Here On First T-A -

RegularStop

TRAINMEN

l."1- - U
' ' siri'i'fiiii'j; -

QotiferencesnfoDertera
. tj , f ? fllfalmer' Leoper, president of fho

4 mine JL.OSe30m o.jweetwotqr.boarcj of city develop--,

HomesOpened
j f i . ,, i at .

DALL.S, May Texni
and Pacific railway and trainmen
brotherhood officials, habo begun
conferences to'seftlo the mutter of
the amount of compensation to be
paid, trainmen for losses Incurred
on homes at, Longviow and Mar-
shall when terminals wvro mo'ved.

This Issue was the chief one be--

fore President Hoover's upeclni
fact-findin- g board which held Its
hearings In Dallas.

Until negotiations wcie begun
Texas and Pacific officials had no
comment to make on whether the
report of the board would be ac
cepted. The railroad contended in
the hearingsthat It should not be
made to pay tho men for losaea pa
their homes.

The board's report to President
Hoover said the railroad and the
trainmen should share equally the
8ssea on the homes.

o-- -
Air Mail Changes

Not To Affect City!

Theoalr mail service from Uu!
"31g Spring postdfflce will noi bo !

ffected by the change of nohed-- 1

lie in the transcontinental air nu.ll
'ervlec, according to E. E. Fuhi'ir
tamp, postmaster.
Air Mall will continue to b- - fent

o Fort. Worth from Big spring
y train and will meet the-- an1

.ransport ftiero ot S p. m. each d.iy
as formerly.,

The change of schedulo became
effective May 1 and was announce.)
by Charles B. Braurn' of Dullm, di-

vision tarfflc manager of the Na-

tional Air Transport Inc. The
change In schedule will uavV tune
In mall sent to California and it It

er Western states.
Tho plane leaves. Fort Woitji at j

8 p. m. and mall not depoairru oc-fo- re

noon In Fort Worth will be
delayed 24 hours, according to the
new schedule.

v--
wflls, combined prcMuctlon" of UJ
barrels, allowed 220 barrels; Mug-noll- a

No. 3 Roberts, section MT.

block 29, potential 72 barrel?, al
r 11.. V 4lowed 72 barrels; """" ""

Roberts, section 157. block on ,

ootentlal oOo'barrc'ls, allowed 2.'x)

barrels; Magnolia No. 5 Roberts.
aectlon 136, block 29 and No. 8

TTobcrlM? sumo 'section and block

(twin wcIIh). combined potential
912 barrels, allowed barrels

(Continued On Pago 8;. 1
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RichestBaby

T PlaneTo Make
In That City

Flvo Sweetwater representative
celebrated establishment of reRii
lar air passenger aorvlcu between
that city and Big Spring by tak
In? the first trip ahd arrived here
on tho Texas Air Transport daily
Diane at,13;.ctlock. ,,i. U.H

v inoipaiiy.consijLcqiaiciauuc tW.
TitynnU' Jffayr of Sweetwater,

mcnt.'i'Captain &, C. .Mason, busi-
ness.Mianngci; of. the .Sweetwater
ItepoKor; G, B.Jones,ojl operator
and ..ranchman; and Maurice
Teague, a"i,lfc Scout of Sweetwa
ter troqps who carried . srcctlnRS
to 'Big Spring scouts.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Big Spring thambcrof. commerce,
and Jack Hcndrliq were at the Big
Spring airport .to greet the good

rw'" envoys from Sweetwater.
Mayor Bryant carried greeting
from Sweetwater citizens to the
people of Big Spring and said that
he felt the two cities will be more
closely linked with establishment
of n Swe( twaler Mop.

Albeit M Fisher, ,Jr., represent-
ing Hig Spririg Boy Scouts, accept-
ed three flags from the Sweetwa-
ter organization! to he the property
three patrols here '

To Mr, Jone.s goes the destina-
tion ol belng,the flrnt paid passen-
ger over- the route. 0(her"riiem-ber-

of ' the party were speclol
guests of the Teva Air Tra.rnpt
which has been Oiciatlhg a regular
air pasyerigcr line between Fo.l
Worth, Abilene. Big Spring, Mid-

land, and El Puko. .
Starting Thursdayand each do;.

,1 ..nM ,UA rf .A M' Inhno ...III

make Sweetwater a "regular Mop
on both the e.r.1 and wt-s.- t trips, it
was announced.

.

Willi the exception of Captain
Mason, Who continued the air trip
to 121 Paso, nil Sweetwater

changed planes In .Ulg
Spring "and mode the rcturri trip

ion ;the. nut hound plane leaving
here at, 1 0.1 o'clock.

City SchoolTax' ,

Office Opened

A tax office has been created in
this city to handle assessmentsand
collections for tho Big Spring Inde
pendent flchodl district with Mrs. F:
M. Purser In chargo.

The office is located on the sec-

ond 'floor of the Howartt county
courthouse. 'AH (ax matters per--

taliilng to the Independentdistrict

nnn.in,.,lnuo
o

'

The Weather
'

i

West Texas: l'ulr, warmer ex

cent In extreme southeast portioni;tonlsht; Friday, fair, warmer,

Chautauqua
MANY SOLD
BY WORKERS

1

Season'sProgramWill- -

R I A,,Ki. iu III --1UUHUUUI11
Of High School

Tickets for tho Big Spring
C'lu',jtau(ilu M'usqn .uent on
fcule Thursday nuirtilnpriit 4her
Ciiniitnghum ami l'hlllp-- r Drug
(uiiipuiiy NM. 1, ut tln Clyde
Fox Drug and at the
ehanlli-'- i ot rrmmerco head-quaii- nt

hi tin Crawford hotel.
1C0 Hold

A total of 1C0 tickets have
reserved anil the pros- -

peers inai me Kciuson wii be a i

flnoncinl successaro favorable, ac-- r

rntfltnt' tn V r Tllnnlfnn.liln aM '
er'ul chulrman.

There will be 390 reserved scats.
Seats may be reserved for the six
day season or for Individual per
formnhecs. Reservations may b.;
made for $1 the scouon or for 10
cents for each performance, Sea-
son tickets will be $2.75 for adult"
and $1 for children under 12 yeur
of age. Mr. Blankenshlp Is mak-
ing on effort to obtain a special
rate of J1.50 for studentsover 12
ycalfir of age.

The rhautuuqua company will
open Its slx-a- y of 12 purfoimonce
here May 0. The Chautauquacom-
mittee made u $1600 guaran-
tee to the' company.

- o--- '.--

RitesSaidFor
J.S..McCright,58

MW milllf

Funerat'fcrvlccs'fcifJarrk ShSpji-par-d

McCrfghUM.JwJiOjdlc ln
Big Spring ho'spflal Tuesday morn-
ing were held at 5 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon from the. Robin.
son chapel' ln'cMlilway with B,ev.
Reld, traveling minister, in charge.
Rites were conducted by ha Ma
sonic lodgo of the community. Ar-

rangements were In charge of the
Rlx-Grlffl- Mortuary and Inter-
ment was In the Coahoma ceme-
tery.

Pallbqarers were: Bob. Marshall.
Tom and Louis Ilutto of Midway.
L. S. Pattersonof Big Spring and
Pat Roberts of Coahoma.

Mr. McCrlght served ten years
as a Howard county commission-
er, eight years of that period be-

ing consecutive. The deceased re-

sided In Howard county 15 yea's
coming to this couniy from Abi
leno In Tu;-ln- r county. He was a
merchant In Coahoma for several
ycara j)ievoU.'i to taking up" resl-- !

denceln Midway" . I

He has been In poor health for j

a number of yeai-- s and was utrlck- - j

en with acute appendicitis Sunday
Death' camo ns a result of that at-

tack. .

Mr. McCrlght had beenmarried
twice, his first wife dying In IJUtS.

He Is survived by el(;ht children
as follows: Mtn. Althca Stripling,
Mrs. Myrtle Hall, Misses Vilma and

&JcCr,J,t'1 nn' "?""'Curl McCrlght.

Ellund Ribhlo, the fjoriat, left'
Thursday afternoon for a brief
.trip to Lubbock.

Uncle Sam'sNew

Currency
Big' Spring banks will receive

their first issue of the smaller new
set ,n to following manner:

wlll tho future bo hunqicui ed It- - BUI foldjJ of smaller
tro new department, it to suit, the size of the

,,..v..vv..

been

have

tlon July 1, according to local
bankers. Tho new currency will be
2 0 by 6 6 Inches In dimen-
sion while the old bills arc 3 4 by
T 7-- Inches. '

Due the change Up size, local
bankers will be somewhat handi
capped In handling the smaller cur- -

.rency until they become accustom--

currency are being manufactured
and somo arc the market. A

bill fold with pockets of correct size
r nrtfintnmmlntA Hstfti ! rt Kit lat ir.waistwuiv twi iva w

was displayed- by ono of tho local1

The new will be Issued
the iame denominations as those

In circulation will be eiv-

:

Sale
Why Airmail Pilots "Get Gray

i r-- ... ,

'BWWEl jMTurn IndlctrtorrMTtTTglfMM
, Jm.Dash iVlKhtg'MBiMBijggg maJB'

I BWWBWvSM'MMBWWEaMl?ank Indleatorl '
;

,

landing lyhtsMMklWM'By!4 WKtifcfr' &?tKM
Wj! mUWMBPrTil wTMHltiiB ' l ' " "ure II

1"! iJka'llfIf v !JiMllontrolB
midiXss-MmMM-

M

HV CflM "mt ' Hl
If motorists had all theho, Instruments mid controls to wn'teh nnd

operate, our strcMH would be as free as the air. Vet this In Jtiht what
the modern airmail pilot has to worry over whllo he's In tho nlr Inntrii-ment- s

I

of nil description;! and controls' enotiRh for n four-nrme- d man,
This cockpit happens to be our of n new tjK Boeing transcontinental
mall plane. '

IjUBBOCK MEN SPEAK
AT KIWANIS --MEETING

Prof.DuncanTalks Of Giving PrimacyTo Hu-
manAnd SpiritualValues; TechBusiness
ManagerHeard;AttendanceExcellent

lANKSSENT
lIO WILDCAT

-

McDowell -C Stands..

age Is High
Arrangements "to test tTie Vmll

Oil Company's No. i McDowell, the
discovery well In northern Glass-
cock county sevenmiles from form--

cr production continued Thuirdiy
as tanks and well connection woik,,of q. h, Byrno, Prqf: Oeorge (fen
was completed.

Tho. hole was still standing full
of oil from the second and new
pay topped at 2.385 feet and drilled
to a total depth of 2,398 feet. Tub-i-n

and rods were to run In the
hole today for the test late Krldny
or Saturday morning.

It. was rumored' today that fcv.
eral strips of acreage ranging from
three-quarte- of a mile to one and
one-ha-lf miles from the dlscoveiy
well wore selling for a top pJjc
of $1,000 pero acre and that Pu,
chat-er- weie giving drilling

However, this lnfornu.tioh
was unconfirmed.

ChilTKing Will"
Feed Ball Players

Tli-- . Chill King Runnels
'street will be host this evening
juftri the Dig Sprjng-Mi'dlan- d cam.'
to members i.t the local .club ot n

chicken dinner, Manager Payne tin
nourced.

And Smaller
DueIn Gity July 1st

irni' ! tx-- tltiv rwittrntf.4 nnd nlr. l

l'Mltun--,

currency soon to be In clrculu-- ! $1 with
i

In to
mentions

on

to

on

Minn

bankers.
currenoy

.and,

on

an

lw
and
lllKa. vu llll jui'loil mm ioi
White House; $.V) nn
tho capltol building: $U w"h,
Franklin nnd "'
J.V10 with anil uie sum
spelled in letters; with
son and the sum out: and

and he sum In- let-

ters.
The smaller will have

little (n saMiik space
due to the amount of cur
leitcy fept In then
say o . Jj

The Klwanls c'lrirrdf Big Spring
i at the liecond wcdily luncheon
I since It ;WA4 organized. Heard

Thursddy in the Method-- j
1st church basement by Prof.Mnr--I
cus Duncan, superlniendcnt 6f tho
Lubbock schools, and E, M. Pro-
vence, business manager of Texaj
Technological College. The former
la chairman of the Lubboak Kl-

wanls club's education committee
and the latter of Its Inter-clu- b re-

lations Committee,

The Lubbock club sponsored or-

ganization of the local body, which
has 01 members, 48 of whom at.
tended Thursday's meeting.

ine iay--
s program was in charge

try win have charge next week
lorn Cook was named program
chairman for flvo weeks from to- -

day.
. Roy Cornellaon was introduced
as a guest. (,

Prof. Duncan'saddressdealt with
the Klwnnls objective of giving
primacy to human and spiritual
values. He declared modern life In
America tends to over emphasize
ulateiiHl aspectsand that spiritual
life in the churches and schoolr

i

Is being mulected. The result, he ,

dcclaied. U that men and !

women ore nsauming a cold, non--

spirllii.il philoaophy of llfe.i
'"This club was not organized as
a'commercl-jl'bod- to Improve bus--,

In tin tommunlty or to build
the city or -- kyscrapcrs In It." sold
the i "It was oir;anze'd to
restore wh:i, is being lost In our
Bpintunt Ilf "

Mr Duman brought out that na- -

tlotu.1 wealth lnorcarr.1 from seven
blllP.ns In l70 to 100 billions In
1027. one fnirt1! of one per cent
of the pec, le In this country pay

J 95 per ".cent of. the. Income.tax, 82
pe i cent pa log no Income tax and
DO' per ret,' iH the wealth being
nU'lK'il t,i I fl ,ij. ..nnl nf ,1... .wi.

I..... ,. , '
...-..- .'.

..,
pie. lie ) ucutuil--

'chllilreil M school see ,lo nn. .... 1

"' " ",u ' """ " '""'"
"Subleet- - belnc tauL-h-t . n our

man axsiitei. ' lire men iwho oi- -

.Kiwans that might
,l0(.M not make rlKht. undthut the

on the various ,lcnomfliatlonil,fnU on! M ,l ?.nP !n 5 younB

.......?.'.mS " f "r-T'Uch.;- being based.Increasing-wor-d
subst tufed for pic , u ma,erUlUc ,,hH,phy

lure: Jefferson and Mont,, ; .u.hl(.h , MmtUo ..ffect,
ce to W with Lincoln and the Lin- -

.V(turatn,.K.,.,,, mftn-
-

who
coin Memorial; J10 with Hamilton J w,lM .. our 'moral life upon

the treasurydepartment build-- 1 PX,lt.lu'.nt,v iQnB.. thP Lubbock

with Oiant I ,

Independence
McKlnley

$5,000- - Modi-- j

written
$10,000 Chuso

currency
effect vault

small
vuults. bankers

, '

young
j

lness

f.pcak

i

K,luU knew

"Jgivatest nei d of American buslnejs
(s u i,m,

.jr. Pnivence stiess'ed import
ance of membersof a new plub get
ting thoipuKhly acquainted with
eailt other and warned against

of ' lighter types if
piugiain- - "i too'' much scilousnissi

at weekly meetings. He also dc.clar-oi- l
the 'local club should sponsor

uu.au new ones'as soon as possible,i

-

Opens
SCHOOL HIT
BY CYCLONE

v - -

NumberKilled, Report!
1 o Richmond, Vir-

ginia Says

i mCMMONn. Vii. May 2 I'i
J B, Blehmohd. u of Oalc
City, rrdvhied the Ansoe.ile Pres
here today Hint every available
ambulance and doctor had beth

nt flour Oale Clly to Bye Cove
jchool. ir miles northwest of then.

I where u number of pcisous were
reported to have been killed arid
Injuied In a tornadowhich destiny-e-

tho school house. ,

j

COLUMBUS. O.. May 2. i.Ti
j

One man was reported- - killed and
tw.o others buried when the hljjn.
wind blew down two walls of tho

J city prlsonNherc today. A check
was made of prisoners to see how-man-

were Injured while polc?
formed a guard around' the Jail o
prevent Inmates fr6m escaping.

JOHNSTON CITY Tcnn.. Mnv 5
tTl-T- wo persons were killed at
least five others were injured,,and

j four houees demolished by a tor--j
nado that struck near Enibrcevllle.

. ten miles southwest ot here, at
noon today. Those killed were Mr".
Matilda Storey anil Benjamin
Springer, two and a half years old.

- o

LaymenWill Hear
I 4anAngelaMen

First Presbyterian church of San
Angclo, and. Houston Hm to. .pUW
Usher of the San Angelo' Standard
and San Angclo Times, will be prlii- -
clpal speakers nt tho laymen'
banqtret to be given at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday evening at tho Pr.esby--
tenan manse, 911 Scurry street.

o

COUNTY WOMEN .
WILL CONVENE

A meeting of the county women'.
jclub council will be held Saturday
.ancrnoon in me nonre ucmonstra
tlon agent's office In the Howard
county courthouse, according to
Miss Louclllc Allgobd, county

Tho council consists of officers
1.' ,MC vurlouli women's clubs In the
county. Miss Allgood is spending
most of her time ut present with
women's clubs throughout the
county. A visit to the Knott com
munity was made Thursday after--1

noon and Friday's "trip will be to
Briscoe.

'Next week Miss Allgood wilt
is on ,"" ,U""K "sl ,u'"l'. ?o

sntcl.
"'j'1 U,mHX 'nuy and Vlpceni

.

J

BASEBALL
I

nV:W YORK. May 2 tTf Ral'i
.broke Up tolay'.s game between the
Yankees and the Senators after
two arrd one-hal- f Innings-hu-d been
played. The Senators were leading

.. ....... , ....1 In O .Inn 1.. t...' " ' ';'"," in, the first. .

f

BROOKLYN, May 2 (.V) The
Biune between the Giants and th"
Robins here ' today ' wail cuHod' off

'

because of rain after two Innings
had heen played. The Giants were

'the losers, as they had a lead of
, , U,,d Ulrry "'M"0" w l'lc' .

ing a strong game.
National

PITTSBURGH, May 'J (Tl-- St
Louis-Pittsburg-h postponed"; rain
To be played July 3. I

Chicago at Philadelphia, postpori
ked, rain.

American:

to menibcrs the Kntre Nous
Bridge club ut home, 603 Run
nels street, nt 3 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon for the regular "sesjlo.t
games and socialhour.

2,200-FOO-T

. TEST GETS

SOFTLIME

Total Depth Reported
2,225 Feet; Crude
Rises.600 FeetVery
.Quickly

AlLhouch definite informa-
tion on Thursday'soperationa
yas lacking in Big Spring,
the Plymouth Oil Company's
No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey,and Ab-ram- s,

an offset to' the How-
ard County Oil Corporation's
proaucer in tne wenanaw ex--
tension area, was reportedto
haVo topped the pay and to
have filled 600 feet with oil
shortly afterwards.

Depth 2,225
The last total depth reported by

drillers to the company's office in
Big Spring was 2,225 feet, but it
was believed drilling had continued
below that depth before II war en-

countered In commercial quanti-
ties. The lime vldently waa "fair-
ly porous. .

The first showing of oil in, tho
Plymouth No. 2 Kioh, Rumsey,and
Abrnms wan around 2,206 feet; "

No. 2 Kloh Is 990 feet south and
1,050 feet weat of tho northweal
corner of section 8, block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T & P, Ry. Co., .Vr
vey. -

o

SEEK DELAY

INHERING
OFEILOT

Jhwfr4iy4 ArVBg
slpbneaientfor not more than

,tcn dayP' PMllmlnary hearlnjr fdr
w-- Vy Much' Pte Stanley,
local pilots, under charges of con
spiracy to' violate1 the neutrality
laws has been asked at Tucson,
Arizona, by J.. Glngle, United
States attorney, according to dis-
patches of Thrday.

Mitchell has been at freedom on
2-- bondv '? Saturday.

iwrrne aavicc received here were
that Stanley did not furnish bond.

Frarik"R. Kltig, local laundry
proprietor, and part owner of th'o
Big Spring Aviation Company, who
left here for. Tucson with Mitchell
early last weok, arfd arrangedbond
for the pilot, hat remained in that
city to attend thehearing. Wheth-
er he will return home if It Is
postponed had not been learned
Thursday afternoon.

The formal charge Jgalnit
Mitchell and Stanley Is that they
transportedan alrplano across
international boundary-tt-o be used
as n Weapon of war.

The United States attorney waa
quoted tis saying the Rearing prob-
ably would bo postponedbut would
be held not later thanMay 6, next
Monday, when tho spring term of
Federal court will convene In Tuc-- i
on.
king, employer of Mitchell,

tended In a statementlast week to
he Herald that Mitchell had ed

to cross th border with
the Air King biplane which flitch- -
ell flow. from hero to Tucson.0 The
pjojic. King said, was flown thejo
following recofpt of a message
from Stanley, formerly a mechanic
at the local flying field, stating
that he wished to purchase It.
Stanley learned to fly In the atrip.
King went from hero to Pecos in
the plane with Mitchell and pro-

ceeded from there to Tucson ,byj
train, It Is stated here.

Brother Of Local
MerchantImproved

The condition of R. E. O'Rearof
Abilene, veteran West Texaa shoo

tend the bedside of the sick nvrn
News of the condition of
O'Rear Is eagerly awaited in
Spring by a large number
menus. ,

.

u""-rt- w " - salesman known to all shoo
postponed;snow and, chulits In this territory, and bro-rn- l"

ther of Osborn O'Rear of th
The Cleveland-St- . lmls game O'Rear Bootery here, waa reported

pQstjwned: ruin. g somewhat Improved" Thursday
o. 'morning following an emorgenov

Efltre NoUSTo Meet j operation for an abdominal com--

With Mrs. J. J. Hair j
'

Mr. on dMrs. O'Rear left Bljt
Mrs. J. J. Hair will be hostess Spring Wednesday afternoon tS at--

of
her

of

the

ijjs

Q
m

i, ,j
! ,mv
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THE TUG SPRING HEityLD -

ic Big Spring
Herald

bbltslied evrv "Jhuraaay '

ain springhebald. inc.
?&

htwrl W. JcthiHuMtjr-'- "
Mai-liie- r

SWttCA, tb, SUBSCBIHEftt.

Xr''itn Mf 4U
chanced will plea Stat In thur
communicationboth tne iji nnu nw

G&ces.ttla'WMt Ffrst Street,
Telephone No.2

il sV- - trfc
.V4tltHU Mfprrnlailtrl

"Ta uanr,rru,MaRr ilirean- -
MU E-- fc Hid.
If rotate nMiK, K.i tfAvnt', .i,iA.
WHtlbf) 1JI0K. nWo.,,nrt-ito- -

' Lexington Av Nw ....VorK Civ
Thl paptr'A nrt 1utr r to print
tl the nir thnt'.t Ct In print tol- -

tlly mtiX.Mrty ,io ,ill uUi" fry
itny euiildf ratio;), "fn IMoliiillnfT it
nvn tOiiortat oplni 'n,

Any erroneous f'tl'rUnn vfan lr)f
diaraetr, of ,

cuTJvrtfJfl&TH
thin ppf r"M p Hrfuliy tfn--

titled Upon ms .rduht lo fh'
attention of ffib nnnairfnf.ir,!.'. rr --rBul.llnVr" ore-- net ri.rtii'ilJ(;roFftjiy "mI-Jf.- H. nyp-iKh- t

.rrors, or nnj- - unlui.rtii nul rior- -
thatmay ocurytmiir i.in v. i.r.
KUVS tiiiWon'S ia r''
caA do th putiihr jiw.iKu
fcIte Hani" it flapmcr inrinir
lharf thn a'tnount rtrttvt 1 Vi bm
icr Ue aclual"frart .rwvrwft fli"

rrtu1. All HlvrtlT,W "rrtri nti
on tt.iK liam f.hl'. '

mkmuku tiii: .sscrrATi:o I'mai
Thrt A0ilalil I'rtn i rtrluiv'b
rntltled to tlie uitn lr repuliliUi('t
ft all newit illpatch rrrdltifl to
It or, liot othrtriyj rrfiUa.n IHf
pliT and nlo um,-"Ti- i ijtwit puw- -
iiniKd hrin. aii rititit-trrrt- a

for" rfPubycatlorl f.f DrJftUl dlv
patch ar aim , reervtd.

'Er' '
SPEECHLESS BANQUETS '

You can never tell by looij- -

at a.mari jtist how milch
rf o rrnnilia fnA tnnV hf ''Kdi. t

son doesn't,look 'it. . Byron;
was clubaooted. Obreeon
had an arm missing, Milton
was onna

You take Spain, now Ymn
wouldn't thin kSnain would
start something that.may
olish the art of, after-dinn- er

spcakinc. But she has,,,Shc
has decreed the speecHlesa
banouot. on tlie theory that
after-dinn- r speechesmay be
steepedin political intrigue.'

Hurray, Spain! ,Wedidh',t
think you had it in you, and;
we are elad old George'-Dew--

oy didn't f ilsh'tho fleet. .

. 'After.-dlhnfr?to6!i:k-tla; rnrr fh mfiAtA-.'thr-

rrr rirusL" t...iv.rrA::UUIW. iiuvuuih UUk UK 1UW.
Df bait keepstheni'Ih.vofeW;
A crowd of jbUBinefiJoniriv

tew aVt Mtaffi jgSit
nrurjutriMi lnT-Aff- K LfllUiirflMMvvvuMf ifv.rwmA nuipiicst was barm twU tto
rlcrif fnf Inllif W rfl 1Wlh&r

t 'n,.n1TKr unf UoiMUraUTflril'J:"'
, . ". " '"ijr.v-flB::"- i

. ..n - t J . v.room 10 :iom
rv. Informa
everv such eatheriflifc
steadmost of them are '&
ofiff nnrl.itmrlr.Wlirro'oa n frtri

AWumU44K uvvWMVf J -
nrwwiinc nrHnnl. AMfljrrfait- -

up"andfcall him bJeWedirTej
vul be a greater itnnfrftfttf.

to his race than1 isor?i:K&r'ry Ford and Johij D.'RbcWfri

Xelier comDinea Vl"'

TENDERHEARTED -
SOLONS,, t.t it

No sooner had Governor'
Aiooay suomiuealaxauon as
a proper subject" for lpjlttil&-tio- n

than the'bdvs'li'gmaH
fnfVa rtf thn rrriMik'rifit Wtliflf
heads toKethetnbegariitb!

t'C

the
lax payers. ? ? .

Among the wctnpafl sutr--
geeted fpr getting the coin
ard these.0 T '' "' J

a A Rbiti inpomo tax

A one-ce-nt tax eacn j, -

000 cubic feet ofga'a. .

A 'one, dollar' tax per ton
Ori BUlphur. y ','

Trio ntntA i'renmo tn'ftvrinM

what they areat this" Titintr
Some seem
on transposingthe-"a-- ain
"o" in --rexas."

It takes to run a
state, but sometimeswoii

if. wouldn't be betldr
all concerned if thfc'lcirie

lators.putmore
cutting aown expenseswthpji

COOKmg up WaVS Ot
raising tne money.
l a..Ua.,i.. ...uu u,.ir .i :

tcu wuiAUi); UtV

5 Li.rJLnmiiions RiWMr'rl:
puxaiea inc. payroll
wimniir snv nr'intnmnu ?.'

A GREAT GAME.

From St. AmircVs, Scot-
land, comes-- tp information'
that the Royal-and- . Ancient
Rolf Club, rufcr oT Brit
j8n ROif world, has ha.ldfcd
down a decision mat inc sizf
a,i ,,.PiPht of frolf bnllfl MUSt

v

A nnn i.'nfi M nun nil itdVrl

tinvsr UlnMA Hnf lintn lrt. '

tcrcstcd more than n icw
hundred American citizens.

TrtH.tO. W anneals to of
..'thousands,asan item of'Sifr- -
l)as8iKntIk)rtance. '

'' nn,AVnrnfti(rn'iHl Lnk'oh..
this country by storm. Poor
incM-- ifl' that town ttr ham et
which nas no you course
while most small cities havf
from three to six. .

It L a greatpi'mc, tfobd'fdr,,
rh(4 iirivriipnl. mi'htnl
iUlhl IriatJ. It ala jmprovoft'

vocabularVt and 'teachra.
tile futility of impatience. ,

"i

.t1rt , .,.-,-- .
A rllALm?. '

boni m 13D9 stud whose edu--
ni,(if,rf wus "lHI'VHlftted '

service in tlUrVSTind war
jUHt bcdn made jircsidcnt bf

Unlvcwitv of Chicago, at
the aeeof thirty. He is Dr.
twix-- n .ianiafu nuicninn, t

formerly diflii the ' law
schtttl Yale University.
Pictures 0f Butchinsj
show him to look even young--J
or than he is. After4 his War '

serviceHutchiiis cateredYale f
and finished his education.He
supported ,liirrisclf through,
'college. It is a vounsrman's

i i ft t i - it. !:. !

lArr?n!l. Vtm mur-- I

Ldenends on the YouliiL"
itself isn't sufficient.- -

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

IS MITCHELL A DEMO-
CRAT?

i . - ) A , .

EJteL,
.J5"y of JUUcal wtit- -

fflillUvffi-fL-
"' SJffii
J?x,lJPcZaGS"'

'

'.V . ,V .

7h lie u democratf Is
what brand of a democrat?

He"'voted' for Charles Ev--
ara-iHufehc- 'against Wbod--

Vttrr!qitG.ar'din afealriat
KoVl7JamesjMCbX he Voted if or
X?VJL" Vw6H-:rti-",S;iVl-

vY,;uavis nc voica lor er.
bCrtHoover atrainst1-- Alfred
E.;Bfelth-.-' : V.U' i

l rt
.MJWaffli.JfeS.t.Mtfldi
DV'L"'VMvTr rWljeQllALiiid ; it. i

mmmmiaxb'

XhmJULLUjUA Hil..i. j! 1J

V'?.nJ? 9yer jor presi--
.FVflJ-W- unreca aiatcs

...' n. rvuriT-- i i rti tntiri iaiitriv'i i,.'A?fft " wmuaiHw :D--. . Mitcheir.
FT'jw ?t . ana

trftklUili I,1.. ... i,l.

.am a 'aaaaaaw &.'Fl '11Ti'iTIIwfrBlTaTTT t
loV . '', BSl

"ISBi33vit5J
.. .

"jm?ia-emfiti- r'" xm Arthur 1

. ..p ,i i, '.--

"QUivra AaAiN.iuTs boloc--

,n"'" hv,) tt hewlipaiicr deadline,
l?Vl " yur 'oftl'Jrgni 'Al femlth

' . ?;, " i" ."' -- ";" ,.... ,, . , ..
Comment. In,..; the Atchison i

,0,D to effect that the man
who H'.lka a 'lot la. 'uaually un- -

Tht . HikvIt disarmament pro-

raiaeit a jot of. raise hope,;
rdnJn Mid hr it hbout
tow puatu. n

:
Crmwolnfion Is' offered to Sen

ator Heflln by Senator Oillctt, ao
foliowa; "I 'sure' tjtc'man who
tlltew- - the tntosllc. antf whose nlni
wufi so bad he missed the senutnr
.... , ... .. .
U,1U ml tt loueeman, is Mrr"

MUDcn Henator t.iiiett mean 'sony
he nadR:t

; vv vt'ii nvirwv, inc J

! ..,t

.- - .... once Bald 'Vrlflrrs
putting coiiirttoepfrWfrj? "raenibry."

w:hcn!

'on

so,

follovy the federal statute asttfil;lIty jpast-- tie.vrbnR in one ro--

to exemptions arid creditsr" .f'nccC ut We're .thinking of
Thereareafew lines of ehvthc m9n wnu can work up n in

deavorand kinds of property tcre.tinft mrtrioiogue about most
on Which legislators have nythnft while lh' waiter Ih try-n- ot

yet thought Up a 'Specitti 'nffMo i5lv nomeonc.the check,
taJc, but we can't recall' lust "' .
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money
"we
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for

tnouqht into
rr ".into new

of

Ztiki?

am
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By Allco Judsou i'efi
When Marions mother waav in

formed that she again -- had been
blessedwith a daughtcfyshe'cried;

vnai, anoiner gifir rrrow rjcr
out of tho window;; I haVenJt any
urc for girls!" ".'

Whereat, thn lilnrv uvnt nn linr
L, - ,,. ,

?:"!'.ClVPVt?, "L SSfc
.. - r"""o.
'told Marlon, as the truthWl she
was expected to n heartylntigh
out of It.

"

During her growing years she
understood from her mother that1
to be born a-- woman wasto be born
defeated. She was told acaln and
"Baln, ,. , .T r. ,,r :Buld ,,avo een
jj. ' jiiu onu uiu ncr oca? 10 dc
0n- -

strode about In heavy shoes

nTLZTuZ JXZ
lrt, "l": T.: .""'i: '

ganlcs. and In every possible"'hc Physical-iim.ta--

vtf hrl..i..

i

ed overii.OOO Worf hld,?0U8 thletlc,awca.ters.

W let ner go. It make a man of
her.

.AlCnough fw parentsarc' so op-

V---5- -
.

'

.
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? , .ow 'T V ?
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will

IK00Mi" VfMfTlUaMateac
IS. Mbale
M. yratk
H. Tawa In '
f- - Hamr,ti. KeMaiid; , --

IJ. Braatbei nrar
,. bata'oCaplan:
H. KaconpaMlac

on art-iM-

tl. Sabitaatlr
JJ. hHov.merJir

. rMtIt. IltlpOU T

II. Ltn .(aiik.)
II. Ilracoa aUi

(loo I.)
. rntx diaotlnrvjarrI. Star.

4 v. it. CoailtUac at
uotr.f tno , -

1. operabr Verdi St.
it., tltarraTtaJpU j

9. I'alltd
:. Inpiuiahliiv i ,Hi .Nti nlmt froad nrNraV rrsla '4. Jaiuiartepitrgf !3. Jlcclan luata

I. Jlaecalaareaf.' llj"ul I
A alnjif elota. .h.iur"' II, ChlWren'iraai

m. r.airr, quin
ramah-r-.

.PrW.HB"

en in. theJr'jirefer'enco'for boyu,

mostof. thcm;.,whther they, admit
itor not, feel a keen-- .disappoint-
ment when"a"tJaiRhter"ls bornbf;
fore thc' havft acquired a , son.
Tho lHUe alt lawfully nwarc
of this,, a. . s
, When parentaldisappointments
strong, she feels that merely not to
havcbcen, born

(
a boy constitutes

failure and essential
.

Inferiority.,
.iti - -ucnanayituae lorms tne-oas- is or

profound maladjustment ln.n Inter
life. The woman, .ifh,qcami6t4ac
cept hr. womanhood ,vltih"8erfnUy
Is qlated for a'1, hard' and losing

' ' "struggle. ,;

LITCHFIELD. . Conn. Farming:
Lhcy. Yping,, twins iUj alliteiUlv;
myin( are inpwjyea pi twins wjifj
rhy&ln ananMsta Byrl" an!i'Eafij
ffowtlic twn wlvcf.are seeKlng'tit-vorcc- s.

They" tay. the troti'blcs 'to
life Under.,thcame lMor wlfl) the'lr
husbandspatents. ,

if , Ail... ft
NEW YOrtKBoys arc to run

the New Ycjrk Stock Exchange"to-

morrow. 'James N,' Gilchrist.
whp has nc'cjr beiSri late jortwojr2c
and ht8tinBUlhc'd"thljnsclf in
hla studies. Js to' serve,.as,vreaf--
dent. Other boya .will act' In otfv
ui rxccuiivc cauacmes. it wm.,pe
tne exchange's annum observance
of boya' day, . .

Bbsenberji Modern edifice for
Church of Moravian Brethren nrnrw

Jtlcally completed,

LLj... 8m') -- 1 Jit.
ii .i i ,"

'motherwould-8a-y IauglJihgly; '"Oh7"T
--- VTo

By Williams
- a. ' M.A " ' "4

. VNEuUi WOUVS...
7 a LOfOF.McBeA

- .. r a i.A . I

- -
Ti-- .jj "rr . . a .....

V. ffjrVWT v ,
r-- 1 " Iw

,Vt C:-e-- '.,-- ''

WiSiNGTONi ni

utibvtrIJ
H.V IIOUNEV I) tVttttt.'ll t

WASKIIOf ON, - Before lon
there will tloubtles uprlnir up a
wnhanr.. Defpnyp. Am.odiutlon

(composedof men whosewives loom

"IlaJ
not nccisarlly

xniu-I- ff

tlaW

-t' reo--.'

the

screen

larger the hoilzqi otneryears udiK siaBe oucccsj.
of than they do them-- Among his characterswere Adel-gelvt- s,

ml" Ros30 nntl tt,za'
The president of such But now that, tile bcnR

mljiht well be Mr. Edwurd filmed talkie, nohwa
Everett Oann, but he, can confolf have to becjme.

wltlt the fact that he 1a. Rlcardl, and The sole
far front the first become reason that the Ukc

an Hem of public curiosity merely .the new names
btca,u3e of his exploits. And by the

Up in Jerseythere la man have taken on -t-heyarc
o'ftcn .Mary Nor-,ln- g Vltaphono

ton." but not "to his face. He Is , technicians working on Dorothy
the husband of pcdrc "Hard to
Not ton. real Robert Get,' haveJabclSdthe J'nilltca" with
Francis Nortpn and ho Jersey $$! tlte"?lf Jrjr, for vhom
City coal d'ealer. Mr; Norton has i they arc especially adjusted.
nn tlpair hn4lf In

NortonwaS sw-or- n

ousc; reccpjlon and''8orheohovln-

oriir.bcawg
fioulcvard'a

.country
mch' "

In BlhillarV rheIjleBs posf-
Uorfs. noW that cinanclnaleilJ

... . ,..4n n 4 J... ..!.. .1.V ' .k,, 1wvtui:ii avvi'iiiiiH uui, lyvury- -
ono e renicmbcrs how'- - Mr;
was liis nam? to; beat
up i.'ie editor of paper "w'hleh
referred to '.him as :'"Mr.
Eider.1' And how Charles ONoe--

of Kalhlecrf Nbrrls.
was forced to learn how to write
good hj"s wlfo,,In sbif-defen-

labci'4 'Vnlker'
rjlriricr husbaA'd Is a

gr'iws widower now, buft ho might
be allowed' to tlie club and

m

probably would be tb do' so.
No doubt'ills neighbors call hlbi
"the rornter M'r. Mabel Wllle-branut- ."

"

. Srhatever is ihe matter with
Congress isn't Uie fact the num- -'

bcV of and
in Its ranks Isn't" In-

creasing,
A0noso count rcveala about 10,

moat of whom havq been editors
or., publishers-- Louis Ludlow,
Washington correspondent of Sev-

ille press gallery to get himself
crai nowspapcrs, stepped out "of
elected to the presenthouse, The
two Kansas, s'enatorS also
served time "the press gallery.
Arthur Capper owns the Topek'Capital nnd othpr jiubllcatlops
and Henry J. Is stlU Idcntl-fle- d

.With the Wichita. Biacon:
Serjator BrOtjson .,CutUn 1b pub-
lisher of the Santa F$ New Mety-lea-n.

Senator Arthur Vandenburg
of Michigan was fbr many yeati
editor and' publisher of 'ttys Qranr
napfas'Herald; SeWtor George
BKglns Moses of New
ras cdltb.r or the, doncord Even-

ing Monitor v
for fG years. Sen-

ator Gerald P, Nye edited a North
Dakota newspaper, after previous
experltnce in Wisconsin ttnd Icnva.

'Edgar Howard of
Nebraska?published the Columbus
Xelcgrtnt and still writes dally
pieces f6r 1U llUgh Ike .n
new cohgrossmArf from West, Vir-
ginia, has been editor of, the. BlUfr
lipid TelegfrapW, '

If" anything" cv'vr happens to the
congressional chaplains, Senator
Frazlcr North yrlll be
a,bje to supply the "djfelency.
. 'Preaching la the, , h'qbby of
Fralcr!s eecrctary, Nelson A.

I UaspnK, Who Is also secretaryoi,
vav Bvumq copimiiiee on, nuiai
affairs. ' 3!ason Is not an ordain e'

ml0ltertt,but on several occasion;
Knias-flHc-- d

IKo-pu-
Iplf

lstf Baptist, ' and t Tazarono
churches. a

t ,jvhen
lhOiPailtpr was

r

Hollywood s
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. Soujnds -

"." --'vlioimnv cooxs
HOLruYVv'OOI). Wonlif of

the movies are. pro--J

Jano nor Abcir not in tncsr
y

' n'!.4. Innl!i,nl nAlllo rxtlJp.V
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x KvNnrc the Uric of
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us as a, these
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Maria.
to Is. microphones

better.
wife's these microphones,

who-wa- y, style
la called VMr. ."monpsrarne'V,t

Cohgrcsswoma'n Iacknlirn,cw
His nam"? la

I? a, 5H?hf
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Congrcsswoman
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;ln J; Cbrlfcrcncea p the
rerlpt of "Harihpny ,Lan," his next

U.lniur'r. Hill Has ficch taklriff' noU--

on words trlaT probably would oU 1

- . .L. l.J.L.l?trf -- .. 1

kirnrti t nr t. rtn riiL'ii
verbal o&tcast a Ah'ofiym has half

be.'uWlltUiW.,'i!W Hill Is hot--J

ilnirthem al. t&v fulut, rcferchcc.
' " J ,.
When he expjnda.hflnrttefc, through
otner story conierpncea,ncfxpccin
to have a cbrrtpfct'c" anti-hliJ- s, h'til-Ha-

j reference wbfk.

Tnlkto
L It ccmijiat? the mlcrophohej
bclnjc what It la, no1 screen chatv
actt-- r can bo quite certain ox nis
name. Edward Lodtc oncb wrote
a, pTaj, "The Climax," which In

' -

' Hollj'wood pictures to atore away'
mounds ,

ranBis''nca'pe4 high at the sun- -

flam- -

white
bdfMfrfg "gbrfc Jgyptlan" at

Xho ft.orit.. vvltlwbtrlpd, awnlngu
hild JthtWry In Ute'Khig1Tut style
(for hoapparontPreOsojj'.
' Box-We- ll gills tnt curbs, calling
their warts to rushing motorists
(thaybo not without some, thought
of advortlslng1 tlt'elr, "talkie volcds")
and tho Hollywood hills nfter rain

purpie-haie-d .and whllclotld-capped- ;
florists' stands on Btrcct

cornet's, riotously gay with mass-j-j

of new-cu- t color.
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Dr.J.Ma Johnson
' Specialist

Practice limited' to the treat-
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s,- (Ten years experience and
recentlyfrom Hot Springs. Ark.)
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Wife of Holmes,
SupremeJustice,

Will Be Buried

WASHINGTON, May 2 W).As.
BOcIato Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmoa, oldest 'member of the'
United Statessupreme court tn age
and service, today mourned the
wife who had shared his life for (57

years.
Mrs. Holmes died Tuesday night.

Her health had been falling for
some time, and her death, followlng a relapse, was not Unexpected:

The daughterof Epes S. Dlxwcll,
of Cambridge, Mass., she became
the daughter-in-la- of the "auto-cra-t

of the breakfasttable" In 1872.
For a numberof years after com-In- g

to Washington with her hus-ban- d

In 19Q2, when he was elevat-
ed to the supreme bench, she wr.s
actlveMn social life of the capltol,

o
Annual tialry show held at

DR. G. W. DEATT
DENTIST

.710 Main Street

Phone 101--J

YOU KNOW THEY
ARE DIFFERENT

But you don't know why.
Justa little more coke and
better carbonation makes
the difference.

'

That ,is
why..;. n ,

OUR COKES ARE
BETTER

Cigars are different also
when they are moist they
are better, Ours arc al- -'

ways moist.

If you are going to give
Afqthcr candy, come in, get
her one of.King's beautiful.

Jfoffief's'Day" Boxes "amf :

jlou'wilif sijrely (lelighf her
on-Ma- 12th,

The CrescentDrUg

Crawford Hotel

Watch
Your Dollars Grow
There is one simple plan
and that is through t
systematic savings ac-

count.

DO YOUR BANKING

WITH

The State National Bank
"

Largest Bank In Howard County

t g Resourcesmore than f 1,800,000
4 per cent oh time deposits '

M The lives ot successful men and
7ou will find that they got their,
start through systematic and
consistentsaving. Get thp Sav--

,im wabit Early.
WNG YOUR BUSINESS

V
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New Six Cylinder
CHEVR

sinceJan.lsf
Sweepingconstantlyaheadto greaterandgrekfv
erheightsof popularity. . . makingandbreaking t't'new records of successwith impressiveregu-
larity ... the new ChevroletSix hasestablished
oneof themostremarkablerecordsin automo-
tive history more than 500,000 on the road
since January 1st!

Not, only does this brilliant accomplishment
SUmaSSthe Great&st rprnrrl that r.Picwmln.4-'1,n-n

everachievedin thepast butitbrings.toChev.
'

. j J
roiei me csignmcantnonor or haying built in .

only four monthsa greaternumberof six-cylind- er

cars" than any other manufacturerhas
ever producedin an entireyear! .

Even-wit- h sucharecordto focusattentionupon
the Outstandingvalue of the Chevrolet Six
manypeople still do no't appreciatewhat "a Six
in the price rangeof the four" actually means!
To suchperson,considerationof the features
responsiblefor this tremendouspopularitywill
provearevelation.So readtheadjoiningcolumn
carefully and thencome in arid ask for a ride
in this sensationalsix-cylind-er car.

JoWek.,.325 thc coAcir Kffi ,725 '

ffiAETo ?525 $ rr p-- SKJvKB8? '595
Sfo.........:595 ? J TS BSr'SaSB.fO.
The idLHZ - - S iuton a
SEDAN ViO CHASSIS .040
The Sport AQK
CABRIOLET, OVO

if".,

',

iH4rrc.o.ii.acory IH TON CHASSIS
FZgr. Michlcan WITH CAU 050

K$

COMPARE the delivered price as well as the list price in y
considering automobilevalues.Chevrolet'sdelivered prices
Includeonly reasonablechargesfor delivery and financing. '

V

(kAi fctJ Ji.j &npjn Mi, inuj
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OutstandingFeatures
of the New Chevrolet Six
that have createdthis
TremendousPopularity- -

der Smoothness
-

Due to the finer inherent balanceof Its er

motor the new Chevrolet Six provides that smooth,quiet, flexible performancewhich is characteristic ofthe trillv fine mirnninhlln. Ar worir onml t,
delivered easily, freely and without annoyingvibration.

der Getaway
In sheerbrillianceof performance,aswell as In smooth-nessand quietnessof operation, the new Chevrolet Six !

Is a revelation. Acceleration Is remarkablyfast. And anew non-dctonatl- ng cylinder head eliminates every- -

traceof "lugging."

der Speed ?

The new Chevrolet Six has speed In abundance but 'evenmore Important than its Speedis thesmooth,quiet,
restful comfort you experience at point on thespeedometer.You can op"en the throttlo wide with a ,
feeling of completesecurity.

if-- '

BetterThan20 Miles PerGallon
The.marvfcjoiis periormapcejofthq dievroletSix would

' r- - ' LIJ
, be cxceptiQnftl2jff:any,carw ' $' ! jf

f J

!;' i' j( ' tint - . f 9 , ,

i i ;.ij
ExceptionalRiding 6ih6rt

Another vltaLactrtr'that; ha's,influencedover a --half-........... ,.v,..v .... w.w., ouiivn uj nu new cnevroiecilx is its marvelous ridiug comfprt. It travels smoothlyover rough.roads and its balanceon turnsandcornersIs exceptional. ' .

BeautifulFisherBodies
Longer, lower and"roomierfinished In attractive, long-lasti- ng

color; and upholstered in rich, deep-tufte- d
fabrics thc new Fisher bodies on the Chevrolet Six
introduce into the low-pri- ce field an entirely newmeasureof style and distinction.

m

Proved
Tested,for more than a million miles on the roadsofthc General Motors Proving Ground the new Chevro-
let Six went into the handsof Its owners thoroughly
proved In every detail., And now reportsof its perform-anc-e

on the highways of the nation pay glowing tributeto its enduranceand dependability.

AmazingLow Prices
An achievementthat surpasseseven the brilliant per-
formancequalities of this sensational er carare thc prices at which it is offered. Study prices,and comparethem with any other car and you willrecognize thc remarkableValue representedin this Six
In the price rangeof thc four!

v '.: "i!-.- ' '.;."'; r"v'' ' ''."V ''""

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas
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HOLE AT $98FEET,TO
TESTSHOWINFEWDAYS

OneOf Most Important Discoveries ;n West
Texa Oil Country This Year Attracts
Field Men To Rig During Week-En-d

Probably the most jmportanjj oil discovery in thfe tpr-Vfto- ry

since opening the Roberts artU Settles pools was nt

Monday when the World Oil Company's No. 1 Mc-
Dowell was standirig with 2,000 feet of oil in the? hold from a
total depth of 2,398 feet, wherp a second,producing stratum
had been penetrated.

Nd test Of the veil is to bo made until Fred Postellc,
general production superintendent arrives, H. E. Granville,

' vice-preside- nt of theWorld Oil Companysaid Monday. Tools
hadnot been ran in So. 1 McDowell since 11 o'clock Sundav
night when measurementof
the crude oil column Was
made. It is possiblethat more

roil may be found When Opera- '

tions are resumed Tuesday
morninc '

' t
,

Sec New Pool,

Either a swabbing test will ba i
I

made Tuesday or Wednesdayor U

well completed as it , tinds anlj
pumping equipment Installed, That
decision will be let m the hand J
of MrTfPostellc, s said How-- r
ever, Uiere la no doubt nmong com ,

'wr umpiaifl or inner on men
that a new pool (fjlly seven mller
from nearest production ha, been

-- opened.
- ; Storage tank are now moving
tfrom the World' warehouse in
Fecosto the Glrfsscock county well

nd will be InMnlled rtomctlms
cither late tonight 01 early Tues I

day. I

- Flrat oil In No. Mepowell wa3
countered early Saturdaymon

Uyr at 2.349 feet and the upper pay
,a drilled to a total depth .t
2J3CO feet. A breakappeared below
the first pay and the Second pay
,waa encountered at 2,35 feet. In

, drilling to 20J fett flqld standing
in the hole Increased to 1,100 feet
After 'standing thrc-- hours another

, test wru made nnd MOO feet of oil

,? found standing In the hole
At that rate. It would Indicate thu
fluid rose nt arj average rate of
100 feet per hour Later tooli wers
again run In the hole and the well
deepened four feet to Its present

Jota! depth of 2,338 feet While
making the four if I of hole oil
rose to 1,610 feet and after standing
a! few hours oil measured2 000 feet.

'"The well la 1,650 feet south and
X310 feet west of the northeast
cornerof section 2, block 3, town--1
ship 2 south, TAP survey.

The importance of the second
ajrjs practically doubled by,

rwiac that dilute oagreenlih colgr
' fad highergravity Uian'rjejtIarkor

'kSavy fluid fromlhe iipper'strat.- Zfrfovrimfy tesVm.'mawr
pt ."the second fray fluid dtie to th
fgctlha(,smixed with the heavy
oj in thSple,but some have'vedV
Lured thoijplnlon that It will prii
babiy reach fiQ gravity,' ' T Trading HrUk. , 4itiWW'nS --rfftk.bad been
fellilt bOutv thfl test ucll sine
sptldlps, dtfbld ' and fcdoublc'd,
wlira . tlje "second y was enco'iin- -

termed, It Is reported Nearly every
rrujjor oil compahy represented In
JTcst Texas has acreage In the

vicinity, but acreage oa the outer
edge of the play is the basis of
considerable leasing.

The World Oil "Company owns
3G0 acres under tho wcH and ha
W0 acres scatteredover the' s'truc- -

itMrc. Among trie companiesholdib
Jlilvolce acreage In the nrea ar0:

tlouray Oil Company of Abilene,
Jgpioiton OH Company, Wcstydc In
jyestment Company, Sterling Oil t

JJ7nscct killers or nil Tklnds.
and Philips, (Adv.)

Badly
Run-Dow- G

"Six years ago,
I was very much
run-down- ," ays-Mr-

Olympta
Right, of Lovett,
Ga. "I did not
sleep well,' and
was weak, and
restless. I drag.

around theted with not
enough strength
to do my daily
tasks. I worried

a lot and this disturbed
state of mind reacted'on
my health.

T. had often read tf
Cardui.soI thought I would y
try it I socn began to im- - V.
prove alter I naa token
Cardui for a while.
- "It was astonishing how J
mucn lackedup. 1 slept
better; my appetite-- improv
ed, and that awiul drag.
F'ng-dow-

n fueling left me.
so much better that

I continued taking Cardui
until I felt perfectly walL"

Cardui hasbeenusedby
women for oyer 60 years.

For sale by all druggists.

CARDUI
Helps Women

To Health .
t Tflkli ThMlfriril fc 11a.U.Trs,.li I

in for Cotwilpailon, Indigestion
n " w"" . m rx'tMl
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and Gas Company Adami Royallv
Company, Fuhrmn 1'etroleum
Company. Tldnt Oil Company, Sun
OU Company Republic Production
ComPany, Magnolia Petroleum
Company. Humble OH and RefTri--
ins Company, AtJantfc Oil Pr6dUc--
ing Company, Ameratia Petroleum
Com nan--, and Rimm nil rnmnntv--- ' - -- ...,...j.
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Right or
Wrong?.

Mother Cpnvfctccl v

for Publishing
Sex Information

saiaiaisW sr t Tmm' ' VtiaiaK

f jL 9' , jo 4t A

ssssssLE 'h JTfl'TT B

lano. tAAJAl WAWtuUKUll'
s ceatrju I'pesf 1

BROOKLYN, N. Y.. Mayi';
''An- - drea-m-

too Incredible to ;be truf," earlly
oa '&. jnlfldle-tfe- d wornanj con-vlcte- 'd

in 'federal'court of sending
an . "Obscene"! book through tho

Pmifl.. t ' J f
The book1 Is The Sex Side of

Life' ' It Is' said Who recommend
ed.anu used 6y theTr. M. C?A. and
Y. W. C. A., the FederatedCouncil
of Churches,and Columbia uni-
versity It first was Issued In
pamphlet for"ifton reqtfesf. of ih'o'
Medical Kcvjcw of Reviews maga-
zine. o

The woman is Mrs. Mary Ware
Dcrtnett Shi wroYo the materia)
originally, M yeari ago, for hc
twd sons, when she thought It wri'a

time for therVYo learn "honest and
complete facts about sex."

lyhat Each Side Sajs
Tcrmd a "p61Iutcr of morals

by Assistant United States Attor-
ney JamesK Wilkinson, Mrs. Den-n- et

is defended by her attorney,
Morrjs L. Ernst as saving"young
folks frcjm 'geetlng" their informa-
tion, '"'from hatpver Impropci
Bourccs triey' can.""

'federalluidge Warren B. Bur
rows barred the testimony of edu--

cators. Welfare workers, physjejans
and clergyHicn asnjtavfng bleaf--

Ing on whether the material In the
pamphlet was obsceneor not.

"I am not ashamed," says Mra
Dennett, a grandmother, in a soft
voice. "But the verdict is hard"

Hundreds have offered' in "mes-
sages and by word of mouth to
aid Mrs DcnnctC in carrying her
caBe to the U S. supreme court
if necessary .

- wo ...

Wallace Matched
With Ray Miller

In Detroit Ring
DETROIT. Ma'f' 2 lPi-Bl- lly,

Wallace Cleveland lightweight
w'ill be the next foe' tossed Into the
ring with rtay Miller, savage left
hooker from Chicago

Wallace today was matched la
meet. "Miller, challenger tot tho'
worjd's light welghl "tltlc.'lK an-
other title elimination'contest, as
a' reiult of the verdict which gavu
Miller a decidedly unpopular

oVer Billy PetroJe, Karg.j
Express, In their ten round battle
here last night.

The Wallace-Mille-r bout will be
staged In Navln Field, June 6 It
will be the first outdoor show of
major Importance of the season
ThBwlnnerhaa been --assured- n
match'wlttf Sammy MriTidell, light-
weight tltleholder.

THE BIG aHUMHkAt& ttf--t
rtr

C OF C MEET
ATTRACTS

MANY

With tevoral hundred cit
izens from every walk of life1
in attendancethe auarterlv
oJ)enmeeting of the Chamber1
oi iimmerce oc tug apnns
held Tuesday dvenine in hifeh
school aiiditorium proved to
be a profitable occasion tot
the community.

Following an informal re-
ception a programof musical
entertainment and Speaking
was held with Walter D.: Cline
Wichita Falls oil man and
prominent as a speaker on
community progress and wel-
fare, filling the leading role
among the orators.

Other speakers, 7ere W r.
.Strange, Judge J'. T Hrooks, B.
Reagan, and W. C. Blanken-nhl-p.

Rev Dow S, Heard of the
First Baptist church wai chairman
of trie evening

Eight pretty girls of the high
school Junior class, attired as
Spanish senoritas and senors, sang,
"The Cay Caballero", "Rsmona",
and "Chlcqulta", Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers, always a favorite of local audi-
ences, gave a humorous monolog,
"Buying a Bed." The Jickion 31s-ter- s,

violinists, with Mlrs Wade at
the piano, played" several popular
tunes.

One of the evening's splendid
features was a concert during the
reception by an orchestraof 14
pieces under direction of Prof.
Rlggs, director of the high school
band. This organization, only very
recently formed, has shown re-

markable progress and en twrs or
three public occasions has ben
enthusiastically snfllslfSjsl lu-trin-

assetto ths c4ty

The shortestspeech of the even-
ing was by B. Rtagan, plonetr
civic worker and president of the
West Texas National Bank. By
wnm me -- auaience iook io oe a

plan Mr. Reagan
arose and said, "I believe In Big
SDrinc," Theri the traffic slrn.il
light system got to working.

On tho stage two electric light.
had been mounted aids by side.
One flashed green, the other reJ.
The former shone unUl Chalman
Heard decided It was time for thr
sp4sc tr sad. He1 flashed "red
before Mr. Reaganafter that one
significant sentence had been ut- -

tfired. Then Ellsnd Rlbble, florist,
presented the speakerwith a bas-

ket of flowers,, token of the even-
ing's speaking honors.

In the receiving line,at the audi-
torium entrancewcreMlsses Nel'
Hitch And Verbena"'"Barnes and
Mmes 'J. D. Biles tand Eb.Hatch,"

Mra.,8blne Ifclllk (4trs, C,T. Ws
son, M,lsaACann4 Ccnjirsnnd'Mrp,
A. ps presided over ,the
punch bowl, assUteS'by hlgh'schopt
girls, Misses Magarei BetIe)
Luclle Haley, Mildred Patterson,
Nellie Mae SulllanMelba Cauble,
Luclle Rlx.

"We Big Spring folks have be-
come more Interested in anticlines
and . synclines than In Walter
Cllnes.But' tonight wo may change
our minds," said W.' T, (Tanlac)
Strange, architect,master JokesUr
and accomplished speakerat the
outset'o'f hls'talky and first of the
evening. ' ''
'"I was told tohlght to be a big

gun and make 'areport After
this blank explosion' I'll be fired.
But If Its a good 'rVport IH1 be
strange," he continued.

Then Strange launched a brief
review of the nastv thrrn months'
accomplishments of the chamber
of commerce. '"

Agriculture has received consid-
erable attention,he,showed, listing
J150""ior subscriptions to poultry
magazines awardcdAtrlze winners
In the winter poultry; show here, a
trip to the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
Dairy Shoty at PlsA&view for 20
farmers, distribution of Jersey
cows to Howard' county farmers
and registered calves1to -- H hoys.
"The "industrial committee has

been in communication with 23 oil
refining companies and oil com-
panies', several of them haying
shown some Indication of consid-
ering 9 location of ' plants here,
said Strange.

A. eo.uOO airport corporation
finances locally Hasheen formed,
and a contract closedj with Texas
Air, Transport, Inc.,". whereby the
city la made dlvlsibnpolnt for the
Dallas-E-I Paso and AmarlUb-San-Anton- io

lines, he pointed out Con
tracts nave justvbeen let, he re-

minded the audience, 'for construc-
tion of modern hangars,adminis-
tration building, shops and other
necessary equlpmeHt-'Jirfelchf'wi- n "in'i

elude complete facilities for night
filing, "these prppects.Vhfn com-
pleted will form a"'AlA airport, so
rated by" the United Statesdepart-rnen-t

bf commerce.
Beautlflcatlon of the city has'

been fdatprrd' mirrmfnllv RtntnoA

Publicity, wnereby the enthi
state has been kept in touch with
develdpnient"here has been carried
on Intensively, he declared. During
the .fist three rnonllS '721 ,'new
stories under Big SflSf date lines'

(Continued on page S).

Kill your files nuw with poison
"fir paper"and,"we'-woi'f;"hv- e "any
later.' .CunrtlngKam ahd Phlllp-j- ,
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Negro Attacker of Girl Admits
. Guilt a Ifc SUiI"March

ft V I

HUNT3V1LLE, Texas. April 3T
LPl-.T- he. fear of going to hh
'maker with. a He on his soul drove
'Matthews SandeM, Brazos county
i negro, In a. 'complete Confession of
his attack on a white woman near
Bryan shortly Jfore Me went to

Uhe electric chair In state prison
here Saturday.

During the enrly hours of the
evening, as the clock omlnouslr
ticked off his last 'moments onH
earth, Sanders called prison offP
dais to his death cell and told
them he was Innocent.

"I'm ' not guilty, captain," he
cried. "I wasn't even near there.1 It
I was six miles away when thai
happened."

He clung to his story until n In
prison chaplain came to his cell.
He stayed with the negro a few
minutes, quoting scripture to him,
and a few minutes later Sanders
Jumped to his feet and began pac-
ing the cell

Finally he stopped and leanea
against the well. Suddenly be
said; "Men, I'm going to tell you
the truth. I'm guilty. I commit-
ted the crime, and I am ready to
pay for It."

Sanders was brought out of his
cell and went down the row and
told all the condemned men good
bye. ,

Then he turned about, with con--
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AONEH . applies belg tweed IC

lclrixt with red on a bfirht felt
hat In an interestingway. A red' S.

leather and tweed belt arevac tM
"" F.crpwn buckles In .front.

r - in

fishingseason
QpemWeditzsidy,

, V IN An
West Texas addlcf'ot're 'roii

' 1' ' rfv' ." " 'i!,,fand reel swing back.' Into action
this week, for the lid Is oft oa tie
two gams fish, Mr Basa.AndiMr.'
Crapple, Tuesday at " midnight
That is, the angling season, fcldseii

the past couple of months, Is open,
Wednesday, May 1, the same' diy
the West Texas League begins
firing.

Sportsmen who keep Jab oa such
report that the, Tom Green County
sectorabounds with bais'andcxtfpj
pie this year and'a great seasea,is
looked 'forwardVto. The season is'
open till next March. ,

Fish and game officials ask that
attention again, be called (o the
rules' Of the game, especially In
Tom Green County. By state law,
any crapple under seven Inches
caught must be thrown baekfJm
mediately and any bass under 11
I A - A . . ... .. i,inencs musi oe returnea io tne ws
ter. The bag limit 'for "one ay7 Is
23 .of any kind ot-fts- 'wheIVfr1!
oass,,, crapple. perch or catfish
separatelyor combined." ln'erprets
Charley, Gray, local nimfod 'anH
authority on such matters, , ''

The flsh are to tw caught with
only 'hook and line. Traps and
selns are barred. w ,

Simultaneously with 'the opening
of the'bassand crapple seaspn'.Uhe
gatesare ajar on squirrel. Matks-me- n

are allowed to 'peck away at
the famouT red Jlbx siufrrel
through May, June and July;' then
the lid' Is on again. ' '

o
- Alarm 'clocks at prices'you 'can
afford, Cunningham '.& Phlllo"s,v

' ' il X'dv.)

1 5 WsWithout
Church Ceremony

P Pastor'sRecord

Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of
the Methodist cTUfc'ir,"JerV
wahls'i'hfce frilly church reSi '
ding ceremony to' periormJ'IS
his 15 years In the mlslstry Ts

haslet his4 first chiff ch &
ding "to "execute He clilraY
thai as a distinction which no
other minister In the statecan
equal. "fiV

Being asked to prform '
wedding at 7 a. m. and also be-
ing Invited to participate In
the1 weddingbreakfast Isn't so
mrfcK'' of a novelty i to the
ReVerend Bailey aiVnlce! ber
ruffled, and

cAurch wedding would
b',

0
1 A free "tubTof D? AVesiV tootli-past- e'

with 'each toolr brusrL m

and Philips, (Adv )'

o

n - f,

A

trol of himself? arid walked toffard
the atoth chamber; When he was I o... -- .. .. t . .t-s.-,- tv.u
door his' steps faltered " J"5
cried out. !

.

Lord, i.....have mercy!" Jesus,
Jesus!"

Prison attendants assisted him.
and he walked into the death
chamber. When, he saw 'jic death

he faltered again and again dtrf
cameJhcagonized cry,' .an

"Lord, have merJyl ;esus. bail
...'. -

Jesus! " '
Ht was strapped Into the chair, tw

was Just 9 minutes after 12 paway
o'clock. 'Three times the lights In
the b,lg prison dimmed. Prisoners late

'their cells shuddered and hid
their 'fafces'ln-- their bunks.

At' 19 minutes after 12 Sanders men
was dead.

It was barely a month ago that
he was arrested by a posse near
Bryan for an attack on a young
white ,woman pear Mllllcon A

Ini.
mob 'gatheredabout the Bryan Jail u.
when word went around that he
had been caught, and Sanders was teen
rushed away for safekeeping.

At the trial his confession was "iuh
read and the young woman and to
her grandmother testified the
negro broke In the door of their but
home and attacked the girl.

GIUNDJURY rain
over

SUMMONED
ThreeWeeksTerm Of

District, Court
OpensMonday"

in
Grand jury icnlremen uum'mon-e- d

for duty In Howard county dis-

trict
can

court, which will be conven-
ed next Monday for a term of three
weeks'ar's as followsr R. L. Cook, A'o

E. Lomajt, Herschel flmltrt, A. R.
Merrick, Guy Coffee, B. F. Miller.
Roy aBtts, R. E. Gay, M. H. Gil-

bert,
deed

Akin Simpson, O. Dubberly, by
Steve Baker.

Petit Jurors summoned for duty
during the first week of the term the
aro: S. J. Canada, Floyd Ashley
Lawrence Anderson,"N. G. Hoover,

A. Marshall, K. S. Anderson, J.
Blitzzard, Jim Black, A. H

Elklns.Tt. L. Wolfe, L. Ii. Freeman. the
F, Gary, Hubert Johnson, B. O.

J6hcs, CV A. Bishop, J. H. Haller,
fa.'E, Howell, C. T. jooch, Charles In
Kob.'rg, R. V Bell, W. DChandlet-R-.

V. Mlddleton, A. T. Angel, RotA
ert Asbury, J, C. Miller, A. C. Bass. by

Hi'Lewl'ir." Ed,BftlieyJeCastlis,
WVJErwlfl. n-J,-

" King, H'W

I' - - 7'
x A rti ..t

More.C'Mv.ejTo '

Be Distributed
-- A second ,dr,aring for jersey

calves Imported to 'Howard county
for wlU be held
next 'Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, at Dr, Wolfs animal hoi
pltal,i advised J, V. Bush,

"
county

agent. ' j " "
'Mr. Bush said that seven'calves'

were left
pent,023 and that they wilt be'
disposedi or 'in anotner drawing
held' SatuVday.' v -

'Seeral',jieople from Mitchell
county and Slaton were here last
Saturdayrfhxtous to getvthe stock,
fckV'W.wartted to' keep the beat"
blood in Howard county 'and so we
held calve
for Howard county'Toys,and fel '
sure thiit the"re are; others here
who will want the'remaining sev-
en. That Is the1reason' for malf.
ng"thesecond.drawing," said Mr.

Bush;"' '" "' "
- Jt.i

Those interested in getting
calves may notify either Mr. Bush

Kln?1bft !$ courtitouse of C.W
owatson, managerof the chamber'
of" comineTce. Boys expressing"
tk;elrdelres;ttoeither of the'tWo
mefi whl'hset' first 'cohslderatlonr In'
tase moffethan seven boys want
to buy'thp stock.

Lamea Umiiple '

i Miss.Irrna Skrpber bf'BIg Spring
and-F'- Stanley of Lamesa were

parsonage of the First Methodist
'church'with Rev. w. G. Bailey offl- -
,'clatlng. j A group of the friends of
the young couple attendedthe --wed-
dlpg,

(
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, plan ' tofc

make thelrTjome 1 Lames!' "

li thin ei
Adult ContrmctjCJdUfen't

Acnuis can, ana aa, centner; murj
ciuiaren s assesses.Ana, usually, tMr
fmffisr fn thsm. much, more that
duHfcn iH,nuuiy tdult--'

ttjey soffer intencely and take expen-tiv-e

medical treatments,without real
stagthat; worms are the causeof theii
troubhs, (Yet, the symptomsare tbc
jroe ai in cmldren, low of appetiU

andweight, grindingthe teethsadrest
las sleep, itching of thebomaadanm
and abdomjmtl pains. And, the earn
medicine thatsurelyandharmtcesly ex
pelsroundandpin worms from chifore--nilLd-o

thesamefor aduks --White'.
Crmm Veraifofe. wUrh youeaHista

dniinlngUm and Philips ferfd J,JID.
Bll9S.-.CAd- Y4

fit"' . lv
-- C2W.4 C

tufa liar Si fe

CUBSCAUSE

TROUBLE,

neem, to Unv-- Samp'

Complex as In
vDt. Q--i tta- - -- cotjh

irf WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN,
"AMoclated Prtrti Sports Writer

The Cubi are on n great advem
a nuest throuch the east In

effort to prove they can win it

'game away from h6me. The
. . .r VAn v n n r .wruins oi iM. wa B j:,.... '" !

reasons Thelf fajare when
Ircm Wrlgley their,

Inability to win from the Phllllei
In the season, at home or

abroad. In openlrig their eastern
Invasion at Bak'flr Bowl today, the

of McCarthy havd an opportu-
nity to pile up revenge

The last few nays of the Cubs'In
intra'-ccct.cn- warfare In tlje west
were anything but 'pleasant for
McCarthy. After taking-- two beat--

In hrft flnVN In Hlnrlnnttl.
.i., n- -

-- i
-
,i ,k-- i-....... .io,.. .,,..

. ,

yesterday by flddllfig through thir
Innings of baseball In a game a

nt 4 to n,fmlt the Cubs I

' i m

start their trek eastward on
schedule. The defense perked up,

the hitting was not there.
The Cardinals and the Piratesal-i- o

engaged in a 4 to i tie gamo
the thlrtccn-lnnin- g route Ts

swept out all National Leaguo
competition In the cast. Wee Wll-i- c

Sherdel 'went the distance
against Cslrmen' Hill, Steve Swa-ton-lc

and Irrln Brsme. Tho Car-

dinal southpaw permitted the
Pirates to tic the icorc with a
two-ru- n rally In the ninth, and
there the teams remained until
darkness fell over Sportsman'

' "Part.
The Athletics featured an ab

orevlatcd-'Campalg- n in the Ameri
Leaguo by stamping the Bos-

ton Red Sox by 2i to C at Fenway
Park In a game which netted thJ

twenty-nin- e' hits, good for
forty-fou- r bases. The Mackmen
vecm to be clutching earnestly in

for the batting mantle shed
the Tankces, 'It was not a rec-

ord, but was so close to one thut
fanatics were sent scurrying Into

books.
While all of this commotion was

churning up the " fenway, tho
Browns were quietly opening' their
Invasion 'of Cleveland by shading

Indians, 4 to1 3, behind th.j
smart pitching of Alyln Crowcer.
That one counts for1 just as much

tho standing9ftloclub3(a8ith'i
athletic (Orgy' r at 'Boston, arid
serves tpfk9cnjne Brownis pjpiil

a, pargln qfone and oneajj

. i. 'IK fi 'o Try i .'i.r gl'.VK
II u. il,- - t.tUL' w lH.lfr

iirl vilti
" r - ' .fUbftl
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' SfeRlES 116
SedadiV.i -- $1220 to $1320,
Coopen $1193 to $1250
Sport Car $1225

121 i

Sedans -- pHJO to $1520
i Coupes - - 3)5 to irp

Sport Car - -- '$13X5

SERIfS 129
Sedans - S187S to 52145

'Coupes -- $1865 to$tS7V
SporfCarsv-- -- $152$ to$155a'

These prices b. Iluick Far--
lotV, iDedai eouinmenf :trK'
Bmick dtlivtred brictl includi
nly rtamtuhU. 1 j.crj anajtnancmr. Wmltttr tidilivtrtd prkt aiutlUt ihi'lhh

Pricewbtn comparing autamobiU
values. ' T

M

CO
v

A M. 1 i

orgwujuiH ; f fVfyJHif I

ea, Agrees tottc
AUSTIN, April 29 (AT) .Governor Moody trid.j

. a t .t.. ..... ..--- . . - . "J ft
taxation -ana pumic immrcij wnno sunjecta siihmitt u

A W ---- ",?thn Jfte- -,
- - - - - - - i

thv"ft VaJofeA ta," by Itejhsentaiir"
,fjbwMirtlrt nnkrt, rail'lneoU -- Tl

tavHnme-- naateAixmirh xM A.,1-.,- .. .

throuck t2)tolfmeittoy m utIIHr' eomtnUnlon. aWi
commtwlon was introduce durliC the M)fulnr tJuiAnAMsul off' as-- lisssttfTlft. Tli irnv I - ""
f7tiffvs;va . bn v
ernbr Is taiSerstoodto have agreed
to a bid s4tsOrWby'th eliyC-- I" wv

tortie)V!MseclaUon whlH ghfes cl-- f fc
tied the "VlghV tdTrgnlate prices of
utlllttex'Vlsg TUtet appeHl to the
state con&mlsslen.

tlvll Service
AUSTIN, A'prir'W?) The first- -

showing 6f strength by' Rcpv
George Kemble's civil service bill'

measurfc stfongiy endorsed hy j amendment
tne aaminisiraiion, was revcaieuly wHen the House Vefused"by a

. .- .n .- -. u.t.l...(jo-- 10 voic o inucuimeiy puaiponc
Its consideration.

At tho request of Mr.- - Kcmble,
the blllwa"s set as" a Special order
for "2 p? m."fomorrow.

'Reprcientatlve Grady Woodruff,
Occatui", headed" theVmovemcnt tb
halt further consideration of the
measure, which1 Would place state
employment on'a Merit basis.

A similar hill by Representative
W. T. Williams, Austin, was beaten
In the House during the regular

' ' --rsession.

Appekitments '
'AUSflN, Apr'nf'2

Don Moody today submitted five
appointees for confirmation by tho
Senate.

They Included W, M. Odcll, Of
LFbrt Worth, acting chairman of

the1 prison' commission' to succeed
Ed Howard as a member of the
board ortcgents'of Ihe'Unlversity
of Texas; Dr. Edward Randall of
Galvtston forrner fatuity member
of the University of Texas College
of Medicine at Galveston, to 'suc-
ceed R. G. Storey on the Universi-
ty board bf regents! '

Robert Grlnl bf Hicks was ap-

pointed a member of the stato
mining board. ' Itoy I. Biggs Of
Pccosvwas -- named'district attorney
of the 109th Judicial --District ahd
Oliver C. Aldrlch of San Juan, was
cho'sn district" attorneyof the 79th
blstr'lfcl. H'

"AUSTIN, Xprll 29 (At With the
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THREEWESTERN
vuna KACB1M Wcr,h vrrWttim..hP;B,li.!:
KENTUCKY DER6V h1ih?ft-t0,k?'hvcly,,9b-

rr

fiv
NEW YORK. May CW-pr- 'om

out of tha wost comes tHrcft foe--
mldablc challengers
Kentucky Dorby.

The far lent,',

the, 1029,

y
"i. icw in num-

ber;, have, been considered lightly
Jnttho past by tho turf men of .the
cast but thin yrnr ,, iUtmRl
stoiy. Nalshnpur, Ervast and Vol

tup or tf BOod colts, as
ever In.Td-- d tho dctby from tlo
west, ntc commanding the atten-
tion of lending horsemen,

NttlMmpur, on of Omar
Khayyam. t10 only Imported ,olt
oyer to win ti.q American turf
classic, commands attention se

of hln meteoric raein
Tijuana. whero ho won tho TJ- -

-- "" "'"y unu was beaten by
ortly head for the Coffroth J100-00- 0

handicap, the richest slake ev-
ent in America. Tho Chcsthul son
oj Omar Khayyam Is owned by

rl Chafpo.of California.
Ervcst. California's Equine fi.press, has caused no little com-me- nt

the lust few days following
the repoU of a scnsalldKkl work-
out at Tijuana Sunday. Uaon
Long1, lnvner ahd brcctfer of --E.ast. wlll ship his dolt' bast (his
week.

yoltenr may not exactly'be class-
ed us weatern horse, since he
tunning under the color, nt iV
Dlxiana F'aim of Kentdcky", 'bwfi-o- d

by U.'f. i' of Detroit. 'BUI
Voltcar. grfcaV horse a Iwtt-jear-o-

ld

nnd tcrer.Ccr Jiorse this
year if Tils workouts are ariv
inii-nuii-

,

westorfl bred dolt.
Hd woh sold to Fisher by"tho Ne-
vada Stock Fnirtv

JapaneseRuler

n f. '.
10KO, May I.D Tho head

of the oldest reigning house the
woild extended such weldorna

the scion of the secdhd' oldest
today Japan has not khowfl 'ih

decade.
Empnor Illrohlto met Prince

Henry of England, Duk,c of
Gloucester, at the lallway itatlon

hln mission to bc'stow fhc-- b'fd'cr of
thq daiter.Qn tfiq"iopn'Aflnilfcfi

of thS'fehgHsh rlnB'aird 'chXUrd
jyl tluJilnuj taaJ
utaevnucu ?rom tnecMth the
station platform "WW Mewatch-e- d

smilingly as1

Chlchlbu left wIthMni Wyibrln
ant processiontoJthcKafu'miifamljW;

At entriheev tqdri
uiuphibu. acting meCn
nosicsM, bonaira.the Enwresjf
who pxjjeets' BqjBlte. bcoftea
mother rbr the third time, gree(d
tW royal guest.

Tluv Juk6 rode. slx-hor-

curringp, wnn reu anu gom
dfcoratlons, fiom the station
th&'palJce, Prlncp Chlchlbu, who
hod met him Yokohama where
ho debaiked from H. M. Suffolk,
was seated alongside him.

The Emporor roturned to
qwn palace mbtor car unosten
tntlously a' few minutes after th'
Prince'scolorful occasion.

"Mother's Day" candy and cirds
and Phlilps. dv )

ir.v'
"

'Baseball sujipllcs. of 'all 'kinds.
Cunningham and Philips, (Adv

3LVG
yhoh&y'

esBHton

lilt halfviii. irniif 'with
fJMiZink Pfiiut and

rTiirymrjdkio9
VrcbHiel aZincPaiiii

ttollWiSt unacost
BW P job i$e tviU make

DikaJithd Zinc Rrint
(lWiiptir tW& or thxpm

arid better..Ityi
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havebccn.Wtof, t
las New.i,

f- - ' "j""ljv vf .pruy
ncqrrunr

ad .,imi. L.

W ' NnW 30.Thfc Jr., and "''". thowunfr, ,Uo If.lt'n. a g(, wrll
frpquthtly chwred, " i"'' Si" 'f Sun AfcnoonA cal1 &r(W" rule-"- ' , Ar!

;

There ham b'm "'Y J?.'
things to bt ovi'rdbme but soon wc
wll be(hbje tb fannoUrtee'a crfrirl(- -

iroufa'tn cAllmVVoVcAnBtrtic-tlo-
n

dr WS'ttjS
south. Mji arS.f'Wat
county ,HS W1 Yltffi. iWtff
noh uuteWd.Ka'trt'nnfeW

nrooks. ' i ,!.'
When we built our rondn ,' M.i

not, dream (th9rc Would be ortc-ten- th

as henvv n& h "lu 'fc...
This limp we rnbst bUlid our roAdt
(or1 real permanent. Three Vftrs
ago our property Vaiilanit totaled
five minions' dollars. ThU War.
the county;coramlUYonerB (A Us',
they will reach flftecfi to icventcrn
millions and jieilVycar It would, riot
be aurprlslnc (o see vniimii,n'. un
i.. nA..i j,uuu,ow. rnus, we can pay
for bonds and when the progiam
Is annoUnqed It will not bo that of
the road committee,but of import-
ance to every cltUeh.b'f the cbuhly.
We Will expect you to be loyall'uh!
Help put It over cheers)") he con
tln,ued. -.-- -

l'rof. Ulunkcnshlp announced
that sale of Seasontickets, Tor thu
Chautauqua. May 9; to 15. was'.tb
be oftcn'ed cncfl-day-

.'

) hen D Donnell. editor of the
Wlchltrt Times nnd Tlrrnr.l.Vouru
wlio came here with Mr. Cllrlc, was
introduced to the audience.

Mr. Cllne Uiankcd the Chamber
of Cotrimetcc directors and Its
manager for courtesies shown
him bcflre beginning With his ad-
dress.v

r "Do you know the privilege you
have? I'd like for tho next year
to.be here rather than In Wichita
Falls becaustfyou have a Whale of
a jot or good wqrk.to do and

It will bo a lot of' fun," Me' de-
clared.

"Most of ua are proud of oui
home Ujwh j If we're not we ough
to fltii' another "towrJ. Competition
today has shifted from Individual
16 commUniticsr It Is

'
WasV'com-petltfon-''

fhe'tef'ore. U muEt ho
Iriet by communities s a '"unit
working thfbdgh' some fc'entral
agency tliobcs known ahswer
to He' need"' "iof sudh a clcflrln;,'
nbUse Is the tifiamber of

asserted
'Facts nr'p the wotld's"

raw maVeYlaltf. Xsjcss yourselves;
ardotir ?omn5nltJ-'t-o 'geft (

facti.. 'Ncitner w6' Ih the Wc"hlta

w,
cpunlryiOr you out here haVpills

hn"ht.rwirvilh'.Mi io.HjwOt-Hi-f-
l. r.

aglliujaf4ciuntfy! Tl6rdlls hb
ue-kiddl-

nR,

ourselves Wo must
ic.racts. we navo cnbilgh crops
iltfih'kjio oown profitably to

x -- li (vmhiiii; ' U IllllOUlk
"jNtiS&ifyV! Your ht

StationJta
Wi.'aV'tl'; ntfn.l '

rl''l8'b"'itd. In liart: "IVe
lo"nKsI(lie pasd,the point where 1

rtUe;1 pWjectldrf' 'id' th.eVroinner hi
wHIo'h.oimart worahrbs 'fcl's God.
or-t- b 1jlir fao'lal. 'origin r to the
wopruo aocs businms so imie as he
Is ;Hot4stV TMtlt is ofte'F all, but
qncrlcdtsAa-DUsIiit'S- s. It til thb
cldrtry Tlie tljsi 'of us "ate

to tho community I've
found sprnd iksaple who as far oj
coijld to ddtcrmjnetl filled but one
piace in inc community, vvuen
thc'( census thker cbmes around
thiy counte'd one "edeh, T3ut, w
people of! the younger generation
should'notuilow our enthusiasm to
oycrrWevrefect for the counsel of
the ptd-tnt- those brave nn I
hardytnjn and women who went
through deprivations to establish
civilization ouj 1)' re

,fDon't b'e In too much hurry
Youmay feel sqmetlmeru.that thtf
older m'tnare" too slow Whdnlh'cy
ildvlie atrainst votlntr loo many

j bonds rlghPriow.' You .may feel
thdy('fc Ju,st a ,cowd of coujion
clippers' andjlliat the' coniufity
needs'some first class funerals. We
get.a' little Intolerant and iorget
thd sacrlfldcs of these men anl
women.

Among fadllltlcs lacking here
which Mr. CJIne urged w.ore a pity-codn- ty

.hospital, Community Chect
municipal auditorium, ,

"I'm . glad thTC ore few large
apartmenthouses here. I've nothi-

ng1 galnsf.tKem except that thv'.v
nroduce" too 'many little dogs and... ir i i t .

.

not. .enough otton-heade- u young

About "obtaining factories- - e

called attention to tho fact
that 'but' 'orio'largei'dlvldcnd-piying'plat- s

are moved from,city
to City .each year. "Your only
rrst.chance to, get factories Is to
buljd with home capital." he de-

clared adding tha.t ,tho city
nhould obtaln'all tho oil refmerles
possible.

StW OHLEAN
NEW

22 with July
bpr a( ito"an'd Decemberat 18.34.

This advance attracted realltlng
of thtRrsV

hout-- pVices had cased off to 10

points romjhp vtop. The under-lon-e,

fibwever, continued sleady,

y

BRQADWAY
B lUft I 'v. h

By Walter Winchell

f.'pntrnl Trpsn l,bo a will i

lriAprjJ, Olsen.
'

Olsrn.

-

tmrnara Ncwbpnr. wlnnah of.
bq.ilijry tcpntcjls. nnktcn ,iorlh
i . k, A

t
prey las, but, MnHdc

Ttusscll, n btown-Hkt- n glrpn.s ho
luaus numuers at the Cotton Club,
hoi th shhpllbst ferns' you evnf
jm bpc . . jne lnie Jim Alllsoh's
llctty daughterenters 'the Variety
Jffice nftei-- in'txrvlix&l&r Tr.'iUnl.i
fcolKiKn "who is Bimjily J;raKd"
i . ''The loublb with these tulklo
Short?," remarks an ('cutlVe. "is
that they ate cniclessly mhklhg
(Hem wltii ham'! wlio crtn't even g6t
wbrk on thb smali'tllrin! iovtnclnt
mnhhgeis, who ditched acts for
them, have resumed vnUdPvllie"

. ilic tin 111 In'waichlng the rear
wheel Juggler Ori the hook 'fad lad-
der fte truck rouadlnc 37lh' Street.

"Walt nnd sco. the Shubcits
have n dozen houses wired

for talkies. Hy Lubor day most cf
their. house?will be Wlted!"
"Yeah, and In' two weeks whei
'Hello Daddy" haS to nlove out it
the George M Cohah (henlrn it,
nuke room for nhdlhcr talkie, not
one, theatreon nroadway will coh-tai-n

.n, legit ibw!" A . . Cliambcr- -

loin Brown, who casts modi of the
attractions, dodges traffic- - at 44th
street Texas Gutnan and mob
rchenrslng their vaudeville act In a
47th sticet ihuslc pdbllsher's
Buke Ellington, sepia nrchestta
conductoi, pXUh fro Hip Paluco
stagedooi Jau kJohnton,tho
onp-tim- e champion, nnd a white
woman dnve by Chrls(oi who
has the l.llchen eonccsslotivlth
John on Ziegffcld's Midnight' fiolle
waits at 42ndfHtreet for the tidffte
slj,'nol . They drop fifteV'n grand
with the Closing of the place Sat-dp-p

night- -

Funny W,ud's choice crtfelitla
pral tho Embassy theatre . .'The
Coney Island bus batker nails

couple"' . . The fourth race.
Telegrams' arrive at Times Square
and sell quickly ut 47th street .'
Kube Goldbdrg leaves the Times
building, Whore He offices Re.l
Murphy, who?p news stahd In front
kof the Woith A Worth Chapeaux
Shop is tho most piospcrous in
Longncie "I told you that mis-ln- g

Mantln dancer stoty wuui a gag
Their nlgit club I starving' and

rafoStUln-- couldn't trntn the (ltntnsa)c
scithcy fumed Auinrntic

asj fevery
V'W'

jintll
Wud congress

Idea icJndlnf:ufur,.,?r Wl'l

Go

grift,'
drgc tt'f jl(w

facy, rhlos liyputs b another
WJ'iJ-iiCMiriiih-John-

ston. the Icudlne; In
Eiia," "teprf 'briskly'on''id

ktrect . ".vJd0 ifarlilr fl'f1
- - . . - -- F .....

'Spring Herer sliow1 who must
IcaVc because of the
Equity reprisal against British

unions, who American
Th" "heoit,"

U In Lopdolv, anyhow .

George Gershwin, whb Is relaying
the "Nope, I w6n't gb"0 set-- Ed-di- e

Cantor I saw an imitation of
him, und'l think terrible!" gtig

. The brokerage ih the Astor
foyer oiowdcd with Ttnles Squate
speculators looking for a break on

act , to Steal how "

Thnt'o Ethel Slwitta rounding
tho 4fst street cornel
leaves the "Whodpde" cast shortlv

picpaie for nn heir "If i

(Inciudlpsr Oamea May J)
lly Tho Asoclateir I'rnts

Hatting Stephenson,Cubs, 112

Runs Stephenson,Wilson, Cubs.
Crltz, Red.

r Runs Hatted Wlfion." Cubs.
17 .

Hits BroWns, 27
' Doubles Frlsch, Cards,
Triples Hornsby, Cuyl'cr. Cubs;

Hlasonctte, Cullop, Robins; U
Vitner, Pirates; Walker, Reds,
IJomers Hurpcr. Ilrnves, WIN

Cubs, '

Stolen. Hases Flowers, Robins,

Pitcfiiifg Miilono, Cubs,
" '"

AMERICAN:
Hatting-rJemlcso-n, Indians, .138.
i.uiio--jjiui- j ,""""'

cijiiou iiimnvi .in ...i t,.ui.--, loimim, ti.
'sympathy favorable Doublesr Dykes,
I First tracfes.showed galqB 17 to Tilplcs-niueiirow- n'sj

noliits ...ilt. at dcto-- Tlgeis. '
dtv, 2,

Homers , Rrowns;
Simmons,

Indians, A.

Gray, nrowns,
i, I6at 0.

Aicxan

Foxx,

And Miner
n

jj .if A(i.tt..r ... v....... .

clulsleno,. OroW ;.; ..M. UZ L
Fred Stone nnkllng aguln aftpr his
plane cram . . . nudy Valloe. who
was n pix tiuilcr In J'oter AinoV
crew ot the on 4.1111

strrd when Glldn Gray was hap-
pily wedded to Oil lloog The
song shop nmpllfici icniteiinir I Ji
Morgan's "Who CaiPH What You
Hae licen!" a awill chime .

"I Jut came fiom tlu? small (own 4,
they nil feature 'The Hiondwny

Mclo.ly' at CO rents of less, "but
causing no ?TCltcniPnt. While
New York standing Up

dollars n throw, You can't
juuge Ameilcn by Hrondwny,
know"'

Diynnt Hull of "
fit h Avenue.

where most of (be nhowtf lebeiirse. '
1. i , it i i.inuuiy uny activity u all . elciteit
fihlibeit. fiom whqsc theutios !'le," ' ...nvn.-- a

yeni now, nodding f(
. Dorothy Sands pnteilng the

IJooth stage dopr where "The
Grand Stteet Follies" s
Off Its lough edges foi Its May
premtfle Donald Ogden Stow- -

of the "Holiday" hit,, whoso
manniL', toss"of the dome and hdiIIo
reminds yoU 1iU pai, Hobefl
Benchley Thcie good Mh
HOpUIns, the Guild's new leading
may In "Camel
Nebdli s Eye," whose

tnkes ef!
rhiough the

ntl.Htltni.it
fiuprt

nit- - uun . . itioniH iiPMi
Wok, . ItlM, production,

Tho PassionPloyf t'helllpp next
Week, may stopp'il bylaw which
piohlblts any one for Imper i"onnt-In- g

the Deity The subway grat-
ings playing on
looking lassies'

Herrick's-Pos-t

May Go To Edge
Y JASilCS I.. WEST,

Prcns Stuff Writer
VASHINdTON. May 2 Wi --

Diplomatic Washington seems to
bor convinced trial Senator Walte.-E.rEdg-e

New Jersey, the most
ikbW . Hotel-- Tor njliMiintment n
Amfcassiidor to Fiance succepd

mu Myion T Herifck A
similar opinion 1s onlsitnlnoj
Cup.tol Hin. partlcularlyt nmm
the cie iftita-- orUh, Jtir?Pl

ilcjiaitihdnts, tlie bid Infprmbtlon nriw Is
one.' pop' h'djit ,fdgo )tlfMvT'vJ,(r,lr''

fell Hart! ns the KU HVU'ttylJfoi!
beenjit'imised a hcrccij'ti-stf-' 4! . HOmP "10n'hs, 01 after ttvj
3Get a of' IfanriVh SwaVfer's ,r e"hn. ojf jTJils s

of a Joko Variety h,faU,cj,ft.n",
" J"Vrc',)l',H J)V senior iVnaloi'

T itrfv1 Afi ' 'iVo,5 WcVijersey'wIIl jtffH
WTlfe.A;16btring'

man "Jotir-hey'- H

ikn
is

thedduntiy
Taw

lahor bar
performers P,ch--
urd Hlrd, , .

he's
.

a

She

o

NATIONAL;

6.

won 'J,

lost

Atpletlcs,

Vm n'
two

Iec

oit

and
has

IS

tliiHiiinieiiilinent

roritnglous

li)'Niltili-,ill- Henrt'lnf V.Ant mnM..

.ftm,ntt s'lonce, anil Unovn fij
njtp is , lading nis, 'plans,
strengthening his organization W
the: aenatoifuJ. primary contcbt
Juni'-wlidf- i' tht rep6bllcam His'
slate?wflPnominrit'a earfdld'nte''Or
his seat.

Kijl-hd- s of Sblihtov Edpo who
urging him for the IjnrM Ambassa-
dorship hold that wouUl fit well
Into the picture. Must of thojjues-tlon-s

between this country nnd
France economic, sUeii as thu

pnd wut debts, to which
has study it menihci of
the sonate finance rommlttee

He In business In Pails for
fifteen yeuis lief 01 e his election to

the movie ttocks The I Klssen i lnr senate. ipcntling several
Mirilltr "AS nathc'tlc aft an bi,enlhL","on,ns "f ,,ncl Ya ,',re. He

.

It'j

Of

12.

In

Hllie,

ton,

ij

i,
with Athletics.

i 18

won

!

and

polishing

tit

drawl ,,"!"t
me

Jokes

Assoelrttwl

pf

mo

pa

hew'' hWl

It Js
uuy

tariff
given

speaks the language"fluently null
since severing his cdnnettlohs with
hlh old firm, he often has revisited
the French capital.

ii 3 it No. ;
A JOINT UUSOM rio.N

. ni"lllK m.Iiiiii
f. Of Arlh'le 4 iif the rnnnritlill.iii t
the KUitO of Texas flxlnir the miI.iiv
of tlio amernoi.

.1..

U

Jtmi.

m

2.

4.

o.

4.

Is

Is

tW

cs

an In

liruvldliiu for flu
hUUIIllHtltill to llnnotllh of
sjtilt,. of Texns ns rcriiilrr hy

and niaUnu aijiioitu-tloi- i
limn for. . '

in: it Jtf:soLvi:i) nv thi: i.i:o- -
JriLATUftH Oi' TIIH KTATIJ OP
T:.NAH:t

Hon 1 That Hi etmn J of tl-- ra

I of i,iiiiklllnll..ii of
Mat, Tins be m nin'-nilii- l as in
hert--j f ter read us follows.

"!.Ctlnn ." Tlio iiowrnor shall.
.il st.it Ad Umes. rtn't-- f - av

fur seiVIe, w an ll

uHlurv of Ten Th'itiH.uiil Hol-lai-

and no iiiuie, and nli.il) havi )h
iiko .Hid ocetipatlKii of 'I he tim. i -
IhiI-'- Mftnitrui. flvliiri.M .mil rnrnl.
lull-- , moiiilril that thin aim iiilmeiil J

lul. ..II .... I.. .. I ..... "W...ii. ii mil ..j v( i. li v - .'.ohi i"-- ;

inirii lueMii.iy ill Jlinujt ijji
.Si-- . !. Tho fiikiKoliii. tiinKtu.

t.'in.il litill he iiilmiii-r.- il

t" a t of 'til" tliaflfitd elec-
tors fthl Mllte nn to
In. lit iiCthrouicliiiul ht.Uu on July
li, l:.:9, nt which ile.ll'.n all ot-- 1

ui f.Voriiii; s.ild iirm .i iimi'iill-me- nt

iliall write or b on
their ballots the uoril- - the
.iineiiilmenl to the t'nn-titwtl- of
the Ht.lU of Texas flulnir Hie ,llar)'
of the Odveinor." And thone Mitels
uppohiiig- - lit ptnp'iiMl aittcndpii lit
mIihII ivrlte or have pi luted on tlnlr
li.illotH the words'. AmilimL.

tn i'linnlltullnii of
ifie HtatQ of Texas flxniK tjio Kilnry
of th" Otiernor." . ,

He, .1. The of Ktnle

you

next
1

I lor T,x.as hereliy ilniete.l to ijhi,i
C OTTO?, ' Runs Hatteti In Simmons, Ath j the. oieeary proeUiniatlop for said but

LEANS. May 2 (.Vl ' letlcs. 18.. '. '. . and to haecum-- piihllnh, d Jn Iter
"I '...!,..i... fir, ml nil'--" .i::i .ri " .l ,;, " remntM ny no roi I tti

I me ......
cablec

of
70. '

7

Blue,

Pitching"
"

J

!nnu

tlf

oi

i

Ooverten'

llirrr.i, nn limy, ne 10 , ,
Ot'iri.) nji.riii irt ii oui .11 .tnj

of Texas tint otheru im anntnnriat
10 mi thu cxpciun audi IHll;lK'H
lloil alid,rlncllnn.
Appi 'tPtl l.ircb19, ii
,4 HMi-fc-

t Copy)
JA.S'i: V l.l M

S'ecieury SMH'.,

3

i

I

.. I . J p. Ho. 0

propoolngan a.iiriulmlht to'th'e CW'
stltutlOnof tlie n urn
vldinir for n sn:ifefrf rur! hMo !

nUiiHierc. tfnfl fnrr)(iftriiu ulrt 'Slon !

'f Omirl- -
ihj.it iikmimkii t iiiiM.p.Ci i

HhAlt'ItlfOI 'iin; .srt'll'. iimK. .

THVARi '"
SfKldtf'i, 'TlLit f, it.intf "'.! i

onttei rwjd Hi follows!
:l'cio r.. ,., ti ; ,,, su"
Court ttlinll .i1.m fi,i. r... j, ... . . v

JUWrPTinil P1IH .0..Uf Jtilln
ati rtvV nt wioiii aIihII fmitltiitf x

Pruln, nnd thi- - rinarrciiM, of
tu'CPiJiflrj (c, n t

a inrn; in r.tiipr tntiiii'rs. mull oil
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Macaroni pnil Ciippfo
Iluttpred Cabbage

Hi and flrnwberry Picserves
fortmnut C6okrn

Sliced Canned Pineapple
'

Two Dessi-rl-

,2 clips flout

N'i

neiiSiioinm baking powilei
-1 ((tivjidon suit

1 InnHJ.iKiM yuai- -

I tnblixpofins fnt
1 - cup milk

MlwtmtrrmTtTiWtvIiTir
"nd mgai cut In flic ' fat
n hulfi iin4l slikwi uilil . the
Hrttil'it Wt diniHh foims.
ont on n flouiM .imiiet nnd

Hule hipped team IMc,
c.i ii.i i niii ii

X lhfttil pie hbll - ,.
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-' eupi stiff whlppMl
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NEW OP.r.EANS. May 2 4?- -

Governor HUpy p. Lng camq to
New Orleans for hl second speak-
ing campaicn atrainst hln imLnitu

I ment after first vlsltfng the cofln-ilr- y

districts.
I Ho ppoke last nlaht nt (ho

Athenaeum with a stato radi--
hookup nnd was Introduced hy
Senator J. u. And-rTO- n, of Granr
Parish.

Governor Long Cl3,nsodcharges
of Impeachment laced tigajntt
hliit, denounced Ilia Standard b'J
Company wh)ch c 'oo-su-l his occu- -
patiohal tux irijontt. attnckcl

, newspapcra be jiu ,e "t!t truth
nint In thjm. 1 u t 'J.those

Parm Prices :
'

Drop

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) nUment

of agricultuip fluurei
hbwttho geneial level of fnm,
rlcoH from Mnrch 15 to Anrll is
eelined two points from 13& on

cent of the pre-wa-r level.
Tho decline was the result of; n,

geneial decline In farm prices ot
all crops, livestock products, eggs,
and wool, which was only portly
off by Inci eases In the price,of

bee heep. lambs,
horsesand chlgkens i

Tha departmentalso annolinc'ed
that farm work had been delayed
by bad weuthci In northern hrch-i- ,

that there had been an early sea-so-n

In the south and tho genital
dUtlook on the livestock situation

, was" favoiablc.
Cotton pmhting in the south he:i

I ben nboiil completed In the north
ern section, and plants' In tha
youliieih portlono aro making-rapi- d

progicsf imder favorable condl-tloii- s
' f

The" department found fnll'tn
have had a bad start, the April
froWta having cut to one fourth and '

one half thd California pcacttVs
cherilet., plumR prunes, rilmorloH,
nnd peats laical damage: from' frost
nl.o wus suffered In the?1 pnsleYn
fiult sections, "

-- o --T-

Burial in Illinois' '
for Temple Doctor

TEMPLE, tc.as, May '8 'iJtS'-Hui-
lal

setvices for Dr. Harry .li).
Dowling. vcterfnarlan k'Hed Jn
Waxnhachlo Tuesday nfttr he, kjitl

dpHtorp (n Plnlnvlew emplrty- - ,nox. a"':.Uola lUr .SfffiJ1iririfttw,Hw - tb" 1,oia n,'rr liay
I LiyiJ.fefjTrrv t.i i

l,lk' lJ,uc' ln Canton, 111.' Dr.

o?ate
I'nyf-;.- - thoatre coni.jiimvs'prr.umabb'bcMdJnhasa?B i

' I , (eifneii iJ'nlu
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C,IFB fit.d growth fir clicxt . .
this sign points that out to you. It '

directs you to PurinaChick Startcira:
The new feeding discoveries thar...'
cornslo you in Stnrtenathis yearwtlL
gie hitter liability and 15 tb 2D'7i;
greatergrowth than cer befoVe. "

there'slots of buttermilk In StJrt-T-.
a). Chicks like d grow on lr,V.t

The tod-live- r oil inSfarieita takesxhi'y,
pliice of sunshtrica.nd keeps chickiv,
irom getting leg weakness. '

r
J.1

And thcrc's'alfalfa lcafmeal,grant..',
ulitcd meat,wheat middlings, wheat1,'

wheat germ, corn meal, bdnc','
aical,linsecdmeaI,calciuntcarb'onatd'',(
and salt in farteia, " - "'

t.verytning
there. .that
chicks need.
Order y"our'
Purina ChJc'h
Startttiaxodiy

;

T

, . .

t Associate. Dealers . .J.filS.rf
Cl.ltcnco Saundeis No. 1 Bujfg Drolhqr.ij
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a VTjurt Hears
y--f wo Cases

; twere nied in poncecour .

52 violators during-- Mav i

g to record! In Chie I of
t .Edward A. Long's office. "

I

'welve complaints chargtd vrf
24 charged drunkenny" I

nd --the balance, or 36, chared
disturbing the peace or affray

Fines paid the city during hr
'30-d-ay period totaled I591.C0, Tnc
imouati paid by Individuals rang-

ed from S3 for traffic violation.
to one of (31.70 for gaming, The
tnost common figure was 113.70.

I

firg Spring i

Business- Professional

DIRECTORY ,

i

Drf. Elliiten k Hard

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE m

lialn Street

BIO jJPIILNO TKXAS

,

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKMTWT

Office UTcr Albert SI. ribtr'
Htorc, rbono KO'J

lllg Spring, Texat

Dr UE Parmlcy
Kes. Crawford Hotel
Phone 724 and EflO

DR8. PArun.KY & IIAUUIS
Surgeon and Physicians
Office City Drug Store

6fflce Phone 734 ond 4M
Dr. J. K. Harris

Kes. J100 Main Street
Phone 870--J

AUTHORIZED

NASH-SERVXC-
E

.GARAGE
' l - la Stock

''in&0KAXT BROTHEEfc

10 BPIUNO. Tiad8

.jii. ..

JSvWjSfrcciilly'

WE VAKB .TAMES

MckeIro 'tfnc corerlng tor
old cabinet tops, and new

tra.llt-l- a kitchen features.

'l'aipsitt & McGinni
EXPERT TINNERS

Phone 440

Cox and Cox'
o

CIUROPRACTORS
and MASSEURS

I'hono 427 For Appointment

LADT ATTENDANT

Offlc No. 10, W. T. Bank Uldg.

CRemtdejlce Vhone 62
KesidtriCB Phone 1166-- J

Of flc "Hours: 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTOItXKYS AT LAW

New Lester Fisher DMg.
West Third gtrec--t

Big SpringTransfer
la McNew & Eason Barber Shop

jOFFICE PHONE 63J
FOR LOCAL AND LOXO

DlSTAX.dE hauling
15. H, SETTLES Ret phone 43S-- R

IT'S DANGEROUS CflOUND
you suuu on witn a
cough, a cold or
grippe! and your blood
impoverished. You
must do something!
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical, Discovery
enriches thc blood --r.
builds health and
atrenstb:
ilr. Btatritc Morrlvm of

yMTctryU, nIU, lint.rsuiktdr "lit Pltrtt
Cobkn Mlkil Uiicntrj h
m tpkadid limltr mtdlcinc
a4 one Hut I rtncitlly kttp

fai ttt hone. I alwiyt git
Htomr children lot coushi
s4 ceMi Mr link tlrl (i

kwa ewccUllr txnefiud by
toUss UjU medicine, Olththtrli Wit htr with
,.S?t,li' rtkn' sot ivniimn.
Ihfa- -i py. I J,tr its Coldtn ll.dl.est Dttcom and it built hep up in bcahb."

-e- VWfflfKlJit JTablfitiLDr nuli
8a4Dr. Pleroe, Buffalo, N. V., 10c

K yetTJIilre a trial pVg. of tablet.
WrKC'lor free medical advice.

t-- 1 r Wi j r . H
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Additional PublicSchoolAnd

Park Facilities Urged Before

BusinessMen's.LuncheonClub

( jy neglected i wish there couia t ,

sonle plan for playground qui '

"' on "chool cumpiues t rv

'" " Jurln taction ti.me for j

the children to use. However, thr '

"problem of supervision of their t

I.- - ........I .4.acnoou" atu pniM n.i.u.n
linucli attention of thoe'ottending
Wednesdays luncheon if the Buil- -'i 'Men's 'Club In the .MelrMlst
cm,rn. j

iwv iauUr inBo .v ....
cerning park and playground
facilities while Willard Sullivan

of the olub, presid
led, dealt with local public school
problems.

"I believe we ought to get more
'farllltjes for teaching .the children
and do it now nid .Mr Sullivan

He Outlined biltfly thnt the high
school buildings w as elected 12

years ngu At that . tlpic .thwe
wurA inli luri u.nlrl MHriil hiillt

HlntM.. t.r,rh rnnlnlnlnf three thiimi
UlU n In one buil.llng vnc.nl
'During the first yeal .t was ,ru.
1... , .?. . .1 .. ..A. .....,
ijicu iic itHirin rn iir mcu.-'riiw- i r

following
If... mrant rnOina ttert uud and
yea- or two Intfr the othurs

Slnct that time tw rontni hfi.f
been mltlcd tu South Wrl nd
"two worr shocHs," havbcen buiU

'said the speaker Junior htj,h
jrchool was etoctcd .and cap'nelly, 7:
the sMiltir high building doubled.

Kvpsinsltui

'Hut most, of thlT oxpapslon

....! -.r ,A i..i. Ul,,!.! .....wwf wjmjt uiiu uao-- c

tr Ruy , U II U Massej JTt1 U'C

. , A call fiom JudgeAl en Walk.. ,,

was done before Urn ihflilSc tif ! teU nt'W Subjects WCIP SUb- -
nopuiation-taru- two )Bnrm fir mittcd ta thc" special session
ago." added Wo will absolutely ' of tj,c lejr,alaturc bV GoVCr-hav- fi

to have more school room j-- SloodV today.
very soon You put "0 children I"
one loom and they'll lenrn nothina
You know thnt We ought to oh- -

tain additional facilities right now '

HftleNy U Kix reported, that i

petition clrculotrd by h rmmlltx
of thc c'n asking the board of
city commissioners to call special j

clection to vote on n proposed
smull inx levy to support u bahd
is 1n thc hands of ie rlty ecre
tary for piesentatlon to the board

'When thc schools close for
summervacation nnd ouf
start playing on the stitets wp b.;-gir- t

to think of playgiounds unit
parks," tarid Rev. Wlngd I

hlle Aceueu t

"Ife we car get n slto, It will not
be difficult to obtain playground
equipment In summertime pub- -

"Guilty" Is Heard
89 Times During
April By Collings
Justice court oi Treclrict Onr,

presided over by Cecil Collings, ac-

cepted 89 p!oa of guilt rlurln
thet mbritlr My. As was thf
case In Bfg Spring' police "court o
majority' of charges were filed for
drunkenness)

in each cast, with one exception,
a flna--f , J1.00ijjIus the ?J trial
fee frtn arrtessed.Ono man charged
with fishing out of season and
wlui artificial bate wad fined the
minimum of $20.

;

A tptal of Jttl was Jurnod over.
to the county in trial fees,

to thc records.
El Paso C6,000-vo- lt transmission

line of Paso Electric Company
to be (to plant of" Nichols
Copper Company.

o
Le Gears stock and poultry rem

edies.4 Cunningham and Philips
(Adv)

i0'
FuneralHeld

For Mrs. Kelly
Funeral services for Mrs Luella

Spcncejr Kelly who died at, Jki
home In the Luther community
Tuesday morning wcie conducted
from the home nt10 o'clock Ved- -

nnalnv nlni-nini- r lulth Rai T. K

flfurt. pastor of the Baptlat rht.rch.
in charge Intel nient will be in
the Masonic cemcteiy,

Mrs Kelly was,S3 years old and
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs, V
C. Spencci In nd'dlUon to her
parfnts, the deccahed leaua luo
daughters, Madeline nged 11, and
Mtnhlft T.nn hff.l 14 ntt h hrtithnt
Tom Spencet pi,l a half biotlur!
Joe Mcaife .

o r

Paint in email cans for any ptir-pos- e.

Cunningham and Pnilipn
(Adv.)

.CLASSIFIED ADS

W. E. Tanner's
Bargains in Used Cars
Choice, 2 Dodge Touring Cart

Today '$12.5 r.ach
Bulck roadster .$300

Chrysler 70 broughnm 5550
Many Othei.i to Choose From,

W. E. Tanner
USED CARS

tAcrnK from Courthouse v

Dr. C. Daxeley ,
'

Office Oxer A.vM. FUher Co.
Phono 603. sMt

jrouarc. ' juaUtircd,' 'aftct Jiav
mg the flu ,)ou needa little bjttle

"Nux Ferron, Cunningham and
Philips. (Ady )

lie schoolKroimas usually are !

n.-u- r

he

El

D.

it

' .. . . - . . .. . . I ..

,,iny then presents Itself,"
J Phillips suggested that j

mere niiiini up PWBSioiiuy t vu
talning ue of n tract of ground it
Jone Vallry for playgrupd pur-

pose) If It is not to be uw- -' foi
rhool purpones, for which It

ttwieil to' the school board soout
t,htee MM agf J

fJueiiijt inttoxluceij w;re Mev
UnUer. William Jones nntl liar
i twn

'I he rommlttec for nx'

WAYOPENED
I

FOR NEW j

BILLS

AUSTIN. .May 1. ""'' --Six-

bomp 01 tnem were propos
cd corrections in laws pertain-
ing to the payment of pen-
sions of tho widows1 of Con-
federate veterans, payment
of compensationto justices of
me puiici' ior inai 01 criminal
caECS and the placinp of pro--
per maximums upon fees and
other compensation payable
to public officers.

Other Subjects
Othir subjects were piufcehted

as follpUs
"The compact between the com-

missioners representingthe states
of .New Mexico, Texas and Ark-Van-

"Tor the control and dlstrlbu--.
tlon of the-- waters of the Canadian
river was made subject to ratifica-
tion by the legislatures of thc sev-

eral statesmentioned in this Com-

pact, and It Is submitted for you
to determine whether you desire to
ratify and otherwise glvo effect to
the "compact, or refuse to utlfy

'The tentative compact between
thc commlso.ncxsrepresenting th
states uf Colorado, New Mexico
and Texas concerning the control
and distribution of the waters ot
the Rfo Grande was made eubject
to the ratification and approval of
thc legislatures of tho statesnarri-c-

and thin compact Is' submitted
for you to determine whetheryou
Jcdlro to nitlfy the compact and r

otherwise give it effeft, or refuse-t- o

'ratify t.
"Amendment of 1025 statutes

regi'kiting. the use and dlatrubu-tlo- n

of public waters.
"Amendmtiht 1025 statutes deal

ing with banks and banking.
"Enactment of statutes better

defining tho duties of thc Live-

stock Sanitary Commission and
the commfsdlonciti courti of th-- s

several countlcM with regard to the
cradlction of contagious. Infection.
nnd communicable diseasesand the
Texas Fever Tick among livestock

'within this state.
"Amendment 1025 statutesto bet

tcr regulate tho salo of stock and
other securities In connection with
the Bule of life Insurance policies.

'Enactment of statutes to regu-
late the organization and business
of mutual Insurance companies.

Insurance
"Regulation ot the business of

Insurance "written undcrTvhat Is
kifowh ns Ihe Lloyd's plan.

Amendment of 1925 statutes to
i better regulate the use. of co-l- n-

! u,nc0 claU3C8 ,nnd "Provisions
in insurance policies of fire insur
mice
' ' Enactmentof statutesgranting

easements to tho United State
goverrynent for the construction of

I intra-eoast- water ways.
"Repeal of cjiupter four; in lieu

theieof.
"An,f'"tmont, statutes per--

iiiniiinr iq ngricuuure unu to oei--I

tei defino thc4dutk"i of the agrlqub
turai and mechanical college

J. S. McCriffhL
t cq n- - j u.JLies nere

James Shephard McCrlght, 68.
hn kcied 10 yeaia s a Howard

counts rifmmissloncr, died In a lo-

ud hospital this morning at 10:30
o clock. Mr McCrlght served
eight consecutive years, and later
was' returned for. another two
year term on the commissioner's
court '

P fVnniml fanri-lKj- x Wlnnc1fir nfA
etnoon ttt 3 o'clock will be 'held in
the Rcblnson Chapel at Midway
followed by burial In the Cqahoma
Cemetery, Arrangements arc In
chaigc of the TUx-Griffi- th Mortu-
ary 4

He is survived by four daughters
and (our sons. Thedaughters oVj

Mi a. Althca Stripling, MrsMyrtls
Hall Velma MqCrlgUt, and Mildred
McCrlght Sons arc Homer, Carl

Vernon and Elva McCrlght.

THE BIG SPRING HERAli)

FLORIDA IS-RESTRICT-

ED

Fruit Fly CausesFlori-
da Citrus Men.

Much Worry

rtlorlda today was under
quarantineagninst the Mediti-rran-.

ean fruit fly

The limited mensutu divide tlii
xtnrt Into thrco zofiefc One la t) e
etrJctil,area, two thp precaution-m-y

nrea and thteeyembfacw
of the sttc.

New discoveries of the fly. one
infestation as far north ns Jack-tonvill- e

,Of tho Mcn new lnfe),bi-tlon- s

Jut reported by tho sta'e

er, president of the Floridi Cltruu
r.rowers Clearing House Asoa
tlon hos been Issued tiess'n; the
fact that Kloritl-- i has annronilatnl
only $30,000 for use In tho

,
war on 1

u rl I.K. ,1- .- .j l'"j ijr vwnic me icuerai Kovcrn- -
m;ht has madp available a fund of
$150.000 and urging tho Icklr'h.
turc to appropriatea million M-- '

hara.

153 Go To Jail
Here In April

Tho slieilff'M department, cltyi
pollre officers nnd the constable1

,f '

, T?
K.

a

children

of

accord-
ing

extended

of

wa

'

'

jo,

department total of 1M
In the Howard county jail

hlch claimed the

1 nrrcstcd, 7 ,7made of Mr.. Lola 'B Roller and

"" F b hcash bond and finer. I?r
immediately, which are Included In
the Justice court iccoidu

Thirty were fiom the city do
partment ahd 123 v,cie remandeil
to Jail arrests by thc sherlff'x
and constable'fl forces.

Charges op which tho men and
women gained admission to the
Jail weie gaming assault, vag-ranry- ?

drunkenness, disturbing thc
peace,disposing of mortgaged pro-
perty, wrecks, and thft.

- n- -

TWO LOCAL
FIRMS LOW

IN BIDDING

International Derrick
GetsSteelConstruc-
tion Work; Kasch,
Lighting

Contracts totnlinjr $47,412
were awarded Monday night
tor construction ot two hang--J
ars, a machine' shop,,

buildiner. and cnn--i
crete work and in--
aumuiiunb at me nig springAirport.

Big Spring firms won the
major contracts.

Local Firms
Newton andMayberry entered the'

low bid of $29,242 for concrete foun-
dation work, floors, aprons, and
construction of flvo room offlco
and administrationbuilding. A. P.
Kasch with a bid of W20 received
the wiring contract. No bids were
received Monday on a field light-
ing system, but thpse contractswill
be let soon. It was said.

Tho Tnle7nallonarsieelandter
rick Company of Fort Worth sub--
'mltted tho successful bid of
for construction of one 100x80-foo- t
hangar,one 100x60-fo- ot hangarand,
for the 40x60 foot machine shop.

All construction work will start
Immediately and will be carried on
wltrt all possiblespeed,according to
information from thc office of Pe-
ters, Strange and Bradshaw, the
architects retained to supervise'
construction.

Dlds were opened Monday after--'

noon In the district court room, but
officers of thc Big Spring Airport
were unable to reach a decision un-
til lato Monday night.

MrslKellyT
To Be Buried

Mrs. Luella Spencer Kelly, 3J.
died nt the home of her father,
C C. Spencer In Jho Luther com?
munlty at one o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Funeral services .will bcMield to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock eith
er from the'ChatlesEbcily Funeru! f

h,ome or from the church In the
L'uther community. will be
In the Masonic cemotciy '

Besides the father, two daugh-
ters, Madeline. llf and Minnie Lee,

"II, one hi other, Toi Spcncnj
half biothei, Jone Meonole and
Mrs Snencth survive

The Rev h. .E. Huit will eon--
duct services.

Fly Pest Perils U S. Fruit

JkrVatfsikK )iL r .7 i CvT3jdBr ttJWPJBstiWiBBssBCn

ii UJ" -

Recent discovery of the Mediterranean fruit tty near Orlando, In
... - ,. iurunur coumy, riu, Jjmi irun iiuinvii .....

orr. The pest.dlscerelb J. C. Goodwin Hipper Inset) of the State
flunt Hoard of Florida, attack nearly all kinds of fruit. The picture of

grapefruit orchard grupnicuny
Two of the pests are pictured In the

Girl And Middle-Age-d SuitorDie

In WaxahachieShooting Affray

lodged n in!uy surgeon for a
.. , , . ,

ftaftli1 UV'l1 ::UTl WWthe ,
others paid ?'.'""'

after

i

admin-
istration

electrical

a

$17,750

Hiulal

n

WAXAHACHIE, May 1 OP)

Infatuation of a middl ugfd vcter--

,,,,,MC' "c y"uy
Dowling fill before' a bullet flrcu

by H. L. Hempklns, Mrs, Holler's
undc' who n,ad.e a valn tt"fmPl
to prevent the doctor from shoot
mg his niece. Hempklns was tak
en before the grand jury' and no
billed within five hours of thc
trngfdy.

According to relatives of Mrs.
Roller, Dowling had been making
advances to the girl for some, time,
but had been discouraged- - Mrs.
Roller, said nccoiding to her rela-Ot.-- a

thnt she would not tolerate
attentionsfrom a married man A

iftw days ugQ. she came to visit her
uncle, who lives here, in order to

'mold her unwlecomo admirer
Monday night Dowling ci.tn to

.the Hcjtnpkltis. home, but tlio vn
lout Yesteftlay when he, called h
foiccd his way Into thu room
where the was.

Her 'uns,Io ran to hU grocniy
nearby for hia gun, nnd returncl
with filicriff John Daenport, who
threw himself upoh fowling In an
attempt to obtain the letter's gun
Davtnpoi L'k body sciucticd the
doctor from Hcmpkln's fire uni

WIND STOPS

VISIT BY

PLANE
m

"Both runs cancelled, account
sandstorm,"

The Texas Air Transport, Inc ,

wired that message to the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Big Spring
Wedncbday morning, and advlccu
from Sweetwater, where a program
celebrating inaugurationof regular!

Of the Dallas-E-l Paso passenger
llne.Vwlth division headquarters
here, were that the program would
bc"carr!cd-6UtThursday-

,

Thc westbound plane Is schedul
ed to reach Sweetwater at 12j0l
J. m. A band and municipal digni-
taries will be on hand. When the
ship hops away,from Sweetwater
Thursday It Is" scheduled to carry
Mayor Bryant, President Palmer
Leeper ofthe Sweetwater Board of
City .Development, ajrd Maurice
Teague, representingBoy Scouts
of the city, who will- - fly to Bg
Spring.

Teague will bring with him three
American flags, tq be presented to
local 'Boy Scout troops. The Sweet-
water goodwill party will return
on the eastbound plane, which Is
scheduled to (me'et thc westbound
ship here at 12:45 p. m.

BOROTR, Texag. May 1 7P) A
light snow fell here today, The
temperaturewas low but rose in
the afternoon.

AMARILLOO, Texas, May 1 (JP)
A cold north wind with a light

sleet and rain In the Panhandl
today greeted the the month of
May. Thc minimum temperature'
at 9 a m., was 42 degrees'but the
forecast was unsettled and coldor.

' o

Many BirthsHere
Not Registered

Statistical figures for births and
deaths In the county, for (lie montn
of March were not avallablo in full
at thc office of tho county clcrft
Physicians' failure In reporting
deaths nnd-birt- lraceoTWtablo
for tho deficit in RtntlMtleii. neemil.
Inrr to members of The elerttSi nffi
'foircc

..ff ,1m rTnllAl Stnfjka PAllw Inr

iiiusiruies uc.in.ci i..c .., w.ur.
lower InseU

I

1

I

ue proccr nau 10 rracn urounu nn
officer's body to fire. Herore lie
could do Jhls one of Dowllng's
bullets had entered" the woman's
head, and two had penetratedher
chest Both were dead before
medical help arrived. '

Tho doctor 'claimed to have bpen
a Jockey In Indiana at one time
He had beenprominent in Temple
for twelvo years. He Is Survived
by his widow. Mrs. Holler i sur-
vived by her mother, who lives at
Chlldresd, where the daughterwa?
divorced fourteen months ago. She
went to Temple to study stenog-
raphy thrco months ago. Friends
of hcr's there said they had never
seen her wfth the doctor.

Evidence that Dowling expected
trouble was seen In a note found
In his billfold:

"If nnythlng happens to ma
nettlfy Dr. Barnes or Tom Wright,
of Temple. I have come after the
only girl I ever loved," the note
read Tom Wright la a Temple
undertaker ,

O '

m'dowellis
filled) by
cruM

Without .further drilling or agi-
tation, fluid In thu World Oil Com-
pany's No. 1 McDowell northern
Glasscockcounty wildcat, had com-
pletely filled the hole from a sec
ond pay at 2,085-9-8 feet encountered
late Sunday night

Oil slopplhg over tho top of cas-
ing this morning it 9 o'clock In-

sured a commercial producer and
an eight mllo airline extension of
production in southern Howard
county.

Officials ot the World Oil Com-
pany are running three-inc-h tubing
and rods and Installing pumping
equipment for a tost probably Wed
nesday morning. There waa som
question among oil men as to
whetherpumping equipment will be
Installed or i six and five eighths
Inch casln. run for a swabbing test.
However, a statementfrom H. E.
Granville, nt of the
company Tuesday morning was
probably decisive In that matter.

Storage waa enroute from Pecos
to Blg"Sprlng"andwIll be eroded
some time latq 'today, officials said.

News of the sensational strike
spread qutckjy to all parts of the

nt oil belt. Scouts wero
in close touch with headquarter
offices throughoutthe district keep-
ing 'officials informed as to the true
significance of the discovery.

No. 1 McDowell Is 1,650 feet
south and 2,310 feet west of the
northeastcorner of section 21, block

p34, township 2 south, T. and P. Ry..
Co. survey, There is admittedly
considerable trading going on
around the, strike, but definite con--,

firmatlon of tradesIs lacking-Acrea- ge

In both directions from thewell
is selling,, but oil men, are divided
In their opinion as to the most
likely angle for a contlhuanco of
pay.

Unintentional Suicide
Many people are elowly poisonint

themselves lust as surelv a if tii.
drank iodine every rooming for, break.,
tosi. nicy are asiiy absorbing thi
toxins, or poisons, createdby accumu-htc-d

wastematter iu their constipated
uijpms njoiuiiu. ouuucr or later
difcaso conquer their weakene'
bodies,

If you Iiave dixzv spcUs, headaches.
coateU tongue, bad, breath, insomnia,
no appetite,buioua attacksor min (

tho bock andlimbs, you are probablv

4Um

em;tbloathartiovwJiieh-aet9-W-ih- r
natural waj. Uct bottlB today froa

Curtninghaht and Philips" and J. v
Biles, (Adv.)

NonogenarianOf Hiway &
Here Preparing 'Abbafe:

A. .1. 1IsS m1,, "jlJr In

tut. tiluuv cctnnmnlty, wiw hi

lowt Turd4i morning.
Mr. Wlbon obsernl hU OtKh

birthday last lVccmlrcr 8. Today
ho UlteI t local tailor, wi mea-suro- d

for tt new suit and an-

nounced that hi nnd his lfo, "0,

hi,i mam wiUi him, lll leao
itboiit .uno 8 for AlAnnmn to vis-

it their chlldrrvn.

Mr .unit Mm. Wilson hnc re-

sided In Texns tlnco idol, comlnff
fnini Alabama to England coun-

ty ntul iMng In Ilrown and, Cal--'

lulinn cou'itles lieforo coming (O

tbf llhray ommunlty, where

5In. Ullson'8 dnughl-- r und son-In-lu-

Mr. nnd MM. Jim Frinr,
reside.

Tuesday Mr. Wlison, who uses
no walking stick or other aid In

getting) about, I'llmlKil and do
tho stn--p stepM to Hit

sidewalk on Main streetwith ap-

parent ease. Hi'was 22 yearn old

when the wnr between the. states
broke out. Ho enlisted right ftwiiy

and sened under General For-

rest for tho Omfcderticy.
Mr. Wilson bs " lnlf ch"--

dren. four by M first jUfe mnd

oilo by tho present
Hit oldest IMng child, a son,

Ik 61 searsold. Ho has 27 grand-
children, 10 en

nnd four
Mrs. Wilson, whoTls 70 jean

old will be honored May 8 with
birthday, dinner at which her

friends and relatives will be pre
sent. On the day Mr. Wilson wa

- .1.1 ttwifn lllflin CJi tlAiat jTOip ii!' - w rs
sons gntltrre-- ror me niruuiay
feast.

Asked for a reclpo for longevity
Mr. Wilson explained that It Is

somewhat hereditary, his father
having Hm1 to tho ago of t1
years. Mr, Wilson wan born In

Alabama .In 1838.

1,093Attend
:

SundaySchools
Sunday schoo, attendancefor thc

two last Sunday sessionshave been
about even, with 1093 students in
attendancelast Sunday and 1091

thc Sunday preceding at five
churches.

The Methodist church led In at
tendance Sunday with 500 students

mriii nmi ih wirt. Rnntlnt
church gave 259 with the First
christian church reporting 205.

The Piesbytcrian church, recqrded
08 andCihi Episcopal church. '21.

' n P - t
SlnrW din nt a dnllnr nnd n hnlf

a gallon where you furnish tho can.
Cunningham and Philip?. (Adv.)

j

"t"""' ''",'l',l,

RIDA.Y, May

For

BUILDING

sum:
$?8J55 April

iouglaaajofl
Larger

' The 150.000 !,... .

.construction of . ,,
Douglass Hotel

.
held11nil k.b 1-- .. vuiui piopoBj

uurine ADril nn,l i...ntrin v;1rj... "nnl .- - ma

onis filed v.lth the C1J'
Thlrty-tw- o Indltldjr

"u (uiucu Thty
. ..,,. iiU,lure .

iiiuie man w,06S Mj '
ranged from $200 to tiil...... i.iiiimi ror iwl......trr, Yin,..!... -- - "1,

Huhmlt plans, the ptl
""t" u"i oi mat hunt'
time In thc latter ptrtj

nair aozen fine gti
wiwi a large box of
for ono dollar. Cunnln.
Philips. (Adv )

To insure

BREAD
which would')

bake

G
Coai

severalsmall

For thc samereason1

roast their famonil
coffee a few poundsttt
their patented, contu
cess "Controlled
No other processcaan
so evenly and insure i

licious, uniform flmtj

HILLS BR

CQFI
i ISlflH 4 Ffanrtfl

ltd MM

01929
4f t

HJ

MODEL fFO
is still

a goodcar
THE Model T Ford led the motor industry for)
yearsbecauseof Its sturdy wortb,reUability aad

umy. I hosesamereasonscontinueto makeit a I

As a matterof fact, nearly one-fourt-h of all

mobiles in use today are Model T Fords. flu"
them can he driven two. threeand even five ratHrtl

with reasonablecare and proper'replacentents,Pfl

show that the average lifeis sevenyears.
Don't sacrificeyour Model T, therefore, buttM

Hie ford dealer and have him estimate on U

putting it in Al shape. A very small cxpendltartl
themeansof giving you thousandsof milesof i

senice.

For a laborcharge of $20 to $25 you can a"
motor and transmission completely overhaul
price includesnew bearings,reboringcylinder i

other work necessary.Partsareextra.
Vahrs can be groundand carbonremovedf

$4. The cost of lightenineall mainbearingsU

The laborchargefor overhaulingthefront axk!!
to 3 rear axle assembly.$5.7516 $7.

New universal joint will be installed for al1of 83. Brake shoesrelinedfor $1.50. Bear
perchesrebushed for tl 7. The cost of ov

thc Btarllng motor Is $3. A labor chargeot

matcly $2.50 cover the overhaulingof the

It will nay voh. therefore,to see vour Fo i
and havekim pHt your Model T far good runtdf
uy uotng so you will protect and maintain --r ,

mem you navein your earandget monins ji
reliable transportationat si very low costper a- -

. Ford MoiORCoMPi

.

t

I

.
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